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Holland City News.
VOL. V.-NO.
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gjirectory.

IIOSMAN, J. W..
I) In ready made

Merchant Tailor. Cloth purcha* In tuHrmin)! litno.

Kvcry good

demand

nutu red

WHOLE

1876.

the exercise of

skill, energy,

Presldcnlisl ctndidalft thicken like heft

ifDRST, W.,

rOWARD, M. D., CUlu Ageni, Attorney «Dd
L Noury Public j River clrwot

all

THE CONING OAXPAXGN.

Merchant Tailor, aud Dealer
clothing aud Oeuta* Purulah

Ing Oooda.

Aiuni7i.

EWelng /ta]

2ti,

consummste

a

ly as a cotir-equenceof the war, partly as a

among

With

vv

/ \RT. F. J. Couneeleorat Law and Solicitor at
* " Chancery. O.Hce. In Dr. Powen bnlUIng.
Went of River Street.

another, m the French tar.

But BarbU.

No

labor u* pcople-onr iodtt«try
.

gieut

is

Title XXI, of tho charter of the City of'

Holland, this rcsolu lon,.pr»|io»ing to
raise hy loan the amount offT wo Thousand*
and 8lx Hundred Dollar* r.wtbe purrhiau
and improvement of cemeNwy grounds be
and the same I* hereby sulinvlttfil1mm v«»to
of Hie electors of osid city,/ voting upon
Ilia qinmlon, at lltu neat annual city
••lection to l« held in and for mid city on
Monday, the 3rd day of Apt II. A. D. 1870;That at add election the vote»hall he by
ballot, and Htai each ballot •liaM' contain
the won)*: “KorHiu ls*U" of Bonds,” or
“Agalinil the Issue of ih.ndiq” us ihe case

consequence of incompetent and reckless

whom

210.

That in nccordance with Ute poivi^woa
•»f

courage ami wisdom. Part-

legidt'h'ti *iiii*«*the war. we have been
ed olaewhete, will be cm uwirdur. Reoairluc limit who Ims
friend
Im Would
promptlyalt ended to. River atreet.
driven
the rocks.
every
like to compliment irrtt ihimc cquully good
\fcBRlDB, Q. W„ Attorneyit Law undBoildmeans
of
prosperity
at
hand—
Immense
\1/URZ.C.
0..
Merchant
Tailor
Full
line
of
ivi tor In C’hancerv;offlto with M. D. How
nHiurnl nhle edlinr hi nomitmie liim for
(lent a’ KurnUblug dmida kept in stock.
aro, cor. ElgbUi and River atreete.
crops, easy communication*, sn active and
Corner Klghth and Market atreet.
Hie Pretidsocy. Il it a way at good aa

V

NO.

at a stand-

and
Meat Market, near corner hurm it done, a little innocent mniiy l* p«ral a <d, commerce has Iwen swept from
rpKN BYCK, J.. Attorney at Uw and ftillecilng 11 BlihthfindKtah Street A!! kinds ol sail- tickled, and ihe event it toon fonrotten.—
sagea constantly on kand.
the sea*. Under a silly pretext of protect°*cc ln ^un^oD,# h,oc*l,
®<)',r•
Like men doomed to l>e hanged, they am
may be;
ITLBYB, P.. FI rat Ward Meat Market: beat of dropped more rapidly than they aie ele- ing American labor we liavs destroyed en1 hat the City Clerk l* hereby Instructed
I\
Meat*
alwaya
on
hand.
Klghth
atreet
If IHSCUKR A., Attorney at Law, Notary Pebtire departmentsof American labor, and
Titled.
He and Conveyancer.Renyon'a hnlldlng.
to give Urn Ufcemary notice required by
emptied our ports of all vessel* save tlio*e
I.rUITR.J..Dealer In all kind* of meats and
Corner of Klffhih and River etreet.
law lor Mulmtiuing Hie altove propuoiiloo*
The two grctl panlet, of courte, Imre a
IV vegetable*; Meat Market on 8th street.
of the grant foreign trading companies.— totlierlert.iraotthe city.
lUirlM.
haker’t dngen each of pretender*,while
tfAN DKH HAAH. U.. Dealer In Pre*h. Balt.
Dated: Holland, February 10, 1070. *
The American ship, once the admirathin
the
unformed third party l* not lacking in
and
Smoked
Meats
and
Vegetables:
paper
lINNKKANT. J., Proprietorof the Pioneer
Respectfully submitted.
of the world. Is a imtti; English, French
and twine; 8th atreet.
I Bakery ; baking done to order ; 8th etreet.
repre*enlallre*.
The Republican*pivtent
J. Van Landkoknd,)
and German ships sre all we know of the
Maaufaettrlsi,MUli, Skcyi, Iti.
u* General Grant, who want* to1 run and
G. Van I'CiihLvitN, V Commiik*.
13BSSINK.O. ^0^r<J*>riet.roJ^|^yr
kind, and all we are likely to know until
G. W. McHkidk, )
mean* to ran. Mil It a harking of acrenty
1 BALD. R. K.. Manufacturerof and Dealer In
thla line •erved'on^all; e|?kht'h etreet. m*D
our
legislators stop their piddling party — Adoptei.
1 Agricultural Implement*: commission agent thousand office-holder*,Secreiary Brlutoy,
for Mowing Machine* ; cor. HMhA River atreet.
[Aid. Mairau appeared and took his
Baiklaf aid lukaift.
squabbles In look at the reality of thinga.
Ex Speaker Blaine, Miniiter Waaliburne,
seat]
The leading parties are afraid to express
V' BN YON, NATHAN. Banking and ColleclInK. f)AUBL8. VAN PUTTER A CO., Proprietor*
MK**AOK8 OF TIIK MAYOR.
of Ptugw M\IU: (Steam Saw and Flour Senator* L’onkling and Frelinglmvaen,
J\ Draft* bought and aold; cor. Blghtband
themselves decidedly n any of the living
Mil!*.) near foot of 8th street.
River atreete.
Ex-Governor Morgan, General* lari ran ft
Tl»e Mayor sent in a ciHumnnicatkon,
questionsand are they liktly to give u<
1. Recommending the rstahllNhmg of
VEHBKEK, H. W.. A CO., Proprletora of the and llayet, Bloody-StilrtMorton, *nd
Barken.
candidates who havn pronounced them- fire limits in Hie city of Holland, and to
Phoenix Planing Mill. All kind* of buildlltouifb not yrt mimed, ready to Im named,
1 \R UROOT L. Paeklooabl^Hart nr and Halr- ing materia) furnished at Grand Rapid* price*.
selves on these question*?Are they not prevent the erection of wooden buildings
Benjamin F. Butler. The Dem«*crat* hare
1J cutter RoomaouedooreaetofCity Hotel.
H *rv ii
\I7ILMS P. H.. Manufacturerof Farm Pump*,
more likely to put forth compromise canentered Gorernor Tilden, Senator* Bayard
2 Htaiing Hint C. Traas had made an
v
v
All
kinds
of
wood
taming
and
tawing
on
loakaandfUUeairydidates, who signify nothing and who will
hand and done to order. River atreet
off. r to him to Hug Hie tiell of Hie engine
and Thurman, “Biir* Allen, Gorernor
1 lINNKKANT, Mt«a A. M , Dealer In Hooka A
lead u* tu nothing, hut will leave our affairs boOur, three times s day during week days
Hendrick*, General Hancock *nd Mr.
Vvun Pttkllei
1) Stationary Confectionary Toja, etc. ; River
to drill on hopelessly and calamitouslyin lor $?ft per year.
ttreeL
POST, HIM BY D., Real Bstaie and Inwraoce George H. Pendleton. Aa for the indr8. Urging Hie necessityfor Hie city to
Aaent, Notary PuMte an*l Oonvayanecr; Onl- pendents,they are not particular aa to a the old way? Such is Iheouihmk now, and purchase a gravel pit.
1/ ANTBH8. L. T. Dealer In Book*, StationIV ery, Ctgare, Notloua and Toy*, oppoalte lectio** made In Holland and vMnlty.
such it wilt continue O be if the press,
The subject of establishing Are Hadis
name; they will offer Mr. Charles Francis
City Drug Store. tCIgktk etreet.
VAN SCHELVBN.O,, Notary Public. Juatlce Adam* as their Aral choice; hutas (bey are which I* not yet wholly enslaved, does not was referred to the City Attorney, with Inof the Peace and Conveyancer. OMce Hotleeti ui Ikoei.
manfully call out for somethingbetter.— struct ion* to draw un an Ordinance lo that
land CUy Him, 8th atreet.
more deroted to principles than men, they
effect. The proposition of Ih*II ringing
The wire puller*,with all their power, are
yLPKRDINK W. A U. (ieneral dealer*
Vj In Book* aud Shoes ; repairing neatly done IlfALSH, H., Notary Public. Conveyancer. will accept Mr. C. Francis Adam*; or, if still afraid of the press, which Is able to wi* referriMi to the Com. on Ways and
and In*nran>'e Agent. Offlce,CUy Drug crowded to the wall by their adveraarie*,
Means, and the gravel pit recommendation
River street |
Mon, 8th street.
reflect, if not to influence, the opinions of was laid upon the table.
will manage to put up wiili Mr. 0. f . Ad11 BKOLD, £.. Manufacturer of and dealer in
those who give tin* votes.
NkPOIITS OF CITY OgFICKUS.
BhytUUu.
11 Boots and Shoe*, Leather, Pludlngv.etc.;
am*.
llghth atreet.
Aid.
Mairau reported the arrival of the
NNI8. T. B.. Phvalclan:residence. opposite
Some of these nominations are good,
OftHsl. J
fire engine from Appleton; freight, $40.4Y
>
8.
W.
cor.
Public
Square.
Brtgi ail kiilelaai.
moat of them indifferent, and a few very
Common Council.
The clerk was Instructed to draw an order
I \OKSBURU J. 0., Dealer lu Druga aud Mcdl- F EDKRoRK. R. Physicianand Hnrgeon: Offlce had. By good, we mean that the gentleto Ihal amount.
1 / cluea, Palma and DID. Bruahea. Ac. Phy- I j corner Blcvenih and River street opposite
Wkdnksdav, Fel*. 28, 187(1.
JuMice Van Mielven refmrted that, as
men indicateipossess cbar.icterand abili•Iclan'aprescrlptlona catvlully pat up; Eighth at. pnbllc aqnare.
The Council met pursuant to adjourn- requeated to do, In* bud lakeu the dc|a»ity
sufficient
for
the
place
for
which
they
IfAN PUTTEN. Wt., Dealer In Druga, Nedl- \| ORRIS, S. L. Physlcia'iand Sur/eon. Offlce.
met'!.
tiotiof one rim’* GilcbrUi, setting Inrih
'I ove* R. Hhoi.dN B«K>t and Shoe Store. are mentioned;and we should nmne among
clnea, Palma. Oil*, etc.: Proprle orof Dr.
resent— Mayor Van Landegend, Aid. that wltisky had Itecn wild to iuin ill Inis
W. Van Din liniM'e family Redlcluea; River St. Eighth street.
them Blaine, Bristow, Wftshhnrnc,Tilden Kautet*. FMemati, Dykema, Bicyman and city on Sunday. February 13. aud Uial Hie
OC IIOUT BN. R. A.. Surgeon.Phv-lrlan Ohatetriaffidavithud Itcen felerred by bimffo Hie
Vi-*M*r and the Clerk.
»’ dan. Regular graduatedand Licensed. Of- and Bayard, with a *lr»ng ilis|*>aitin to
The minute* of the previous meeting City Attorney.
fice at resldmce.corner 8th and Pub atreet.
Bee advertisement.
idd
Ex-Governor Morgun.
were rend and stood approved.
Tito C ity Attorney being present,asked
though not endowed whit ihe hiL»he*tor
laddlin.
for instruction* from the Council aa to the
Dry Sail..
PKTtTloN .
der of talent, ha* shown remarkableexecucourse to la: pursued,
Of J. Boost and 9 others asking for reIkKRMJil,
Dononl deUer In Dry VAUPKLL. II.. Mannfactnrvrof aud dealer In
on motion the matter ws* laid upon the
Harness, Trunks. Saddles and Whips; tive ability, and very great discernment
J3 U.u la, Yankee Notloua, H tU. Capa, etc.;
miiiance of taxes i»l Mra. W. C. Nildtciiuk.
Eighth street.
tabic.
cor. Blghtb and River streets.
and prudence. Affair* might fall into — Md Upon the taltle.
The City Treasurerpresentedbis report
Of 4. Aliuu. aaking |>crmisvioa to mte
fitwlifBatkliH.
D'Miatki;.
worse band* than hi* Conk ling Imsald l
for Hie niouiliof Ito^iiH^r anti January,
part of the Htrcet in fr nt t»f Id* prau.ises
*ln wmg the fqllowing halNOccs on baud,
T AUDKR Miaaea..Fa*hloiisb u Dross. uakem. 1/ ANTKKH, A. M. \gent for Ottawa and Alle- ty without elevation of character,peeler lor building purpose*^Granted.
IA ean Conirles.for the “Howe Sewing Ma1 J Ro jm« oopodte the fai U;H v. r.lghf h street.
ring
the
part
of
smail
managing
|ni
iticlan
0 N. Kenyon, asking tltat so much of includingtaxes still unpaid:
chine.*' Dealers in needles and altichmen:*.
Eighth fttrrst Imp’i Ksnd ................
$ fM 88
to (bat of ad rc Inn .-t itesm n. Hurtraufi, the Job of graveling River Mtreet as is flnrim aid fssd.
.............
Stavti,Wwd, Bail, Iu.
•• .............. | M
Hayes, Hancock and the real are simply Lhtal he accepted by the Council; also Msrks* Square
ULOOrRR A HltHflNS. Dealers iu flour and
Mlggesling that Hie gravel st Hie sides of
M
UhN Bft
Wood and
I4r ANTRRH. R., Dealer In Staves. Wo
Feed, DrainaaMlMay.Mlll-atuir. Ac . Ac. iu
indtffirenl; but Morton, Hendrick*, Allen
Public
“ ............. tan iv
the road-la d la* proleclwl— Heferretilo the.
Yen teuai'sBrio* Bulldleg.— See Advertiseinem. *\ Bark offlce at his residence.Blghtb street.
..............sun he
and Grant are, fi»r vari uh reasons, deci- Com. of Hie Wh »le. which iato uuei uinui F re Depsrtmest ••
*•
met
Tobaiu ud Olgar*.
“
!,'|h bft
dedly had: Grant is bad Itccause he has the call of the Mayor
- ............... 14 14
BYKH II., A CD.. Dealers In til ki ml* off nr 'PK ROLLER, 0. J.. General dealer tn Tobacco, had his lime, and Morton ami Hendrick*
AtCOUMB.
ivl nltur*. Ourtalu*. Wan fhaper.Toys, Cofllua, I Cigars. Hnufl. Pipes, etc.; Eighth street.
Tutsi .................................. $ fl.ttTor
Several accounts were jtresented and rc
lH*causc they represent the lowest element*
Picture Preutee, etc. ; River street.
Witekti tad Jtvtliy.
1 he Citv Clerk presented tlieenrolliuent
ferred
to
the
Coin,
on
Claims
and
Ac
and the wmvt tciidencie* of our political
11 BIDSBVA J. M., A SON. Genera) Dealers In
by the Chief Engiuer rol 24 nteit, for Ihe
connts.
Jit fnrnlture A CoMna: Bighth street. Hoc ad- A LDSRK A WYNNE. Jewelers and Watchmu- Mle Tilden and Bayard stand head and
orgHDizatlon of s new tire engine cointertlae nuut.
HKPOUTS OF roMMITTKKft.
t\ kor*. The oldest eatablDhment In the city;
shoulder* above all their Di rn'toraticconpunv.
Eighth street.
Of Com. on Buildings and Grounds,
OrotirltaOn niotion Ihe enrolltnrnl wait approved
lemp«*rarie*,a* Blaine and Bristow* stand
that they had perfected an insuranee on
OSLIN A HRBYM \ N. Watchmakers. Jewelera.
the |tt*r*oii* lhen*iii nsiiicd ap|Milote«| ns
IN^IErSTKA. A.. Groceriesand Supplies; a •I and dealers In Fancy Goods: Kenyon’s Block altove their Ropahtican rival* With -ny the etigim* liotiMf, and liroe In the iEtna
tireuien. ami Tlturaday evening, Feb. 24,
reads market for eoomrv produce: a choice River Street.
of the*e name* at the head, the political Insurance Co , anti that the Clerk had
•took always on hand; cor. Klghth and Market «t
dc^iinaieil a* Hie lime for organlzaiion.
conlcsl would not lie altogetherone ol drawn an order for Hie nniouiii of pre
"ther’ ll.mk and Udder t’ompany and
fPK VAARWBRK.U. J.. Family Supply Store:
niiinn.|20 —Action approved
“Eagle” Fire Engine Onnpan , presented
humiliation and shame for the self- respect1. aeinlceatocltofg ocerlea aiwavs on Hand.
(H Com. in City Library, that upon pay^Iirrial ilotiffo.
lists ol niemla'reliipfor annual certidcaticst
Bltckamith shop In reurof Mt re; Rigkth street
ing part of the community.
ment of fine* and cost, all fur her pnaa c<lUKPINIhIIKI)HI SIN ICHe.
tonal to:»n.
But will any of them he nominated? tngx and |»r"H»rul|ii»* lor dellnqiieiielesin
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Dealers la Dry Goods.
I
Gr icjries. Crockery,Olasvware.Uais. Cap*.
Clothing and Feed; River street.
J.

ITUPIBLD, J. J. Dealer In Groceries,Dry Gnoda,
A* Flour and feed and Produce, liquorsaud
Cigars at Wholesaleand Retail Kighlii street.
'I'K KOLLKR,

D.. Ketall Dealer In Dry Goods!
Groceries, etc. ; Noury Pnbllc and coavev•'•cor; o Bee and store,cor Wh and Market *ire*'i.

r

Thai

•

Fellows' Hall. Holland Mich., on Tnesday Evening
of each week.
Visiting brothers are cordially Invited.

M. Mammtrou. N. O.
J.

t

i deter-

puttie* do not Itestir litem selves to secure
the result. It

l*

evident from the whole

Washingtontied

the trader* of laith camps arc earnestlyat

O

ft

A.

work. When

Iff.

returning library b«**k* had Ifen
tinned.
01 select ('••m on Cemetery:

diwam-

payment:

D. Vlssrr* and J. Popps, repslrlag of Jail $ 7 48
night watch.... . .7...r. 1 10
George
•• ........... 1 AM
Gknth<— Your Cotnmltieeto
was t’harte*
............I At)
referred the uniter executionof all mai
John Van vnrooy, firing eiijpue naitu ....... 1* tai
t<*r* (H'ltaining to Ute estnhliildtigof a L. T. Kantera. ststlonary........... *. .... } fifi
U. Wlntm* perries* a* company •ngtmwr
cemetery, |*i»,‘‘eiitthe tollowingresoluiiot.
Eagle fire engine
...... §00
and rtaminmcnd itsadopthm:
J. A 0. Dyketna.blackssilthK.f for Jail ne
P»lr*. ....................... 4 88
W'hrmi*, Li the opinion of the
Couneil of the eit\ o| Holhind. it isdH'ined J. D. Kvirhani and J. Van Ann or firing
rannon on tbe llthand Mud of February A 00
neieSHary h r th** ptililie wellsra and the L. Hlcfje. le*.mlng On atnet. ........... 8 uO

To the Miror sud Common Council

of

the City of

Dry Goods.

L.

P. ile Kouiiig.

Itollsnd.

Nauta,

whom

a man

of

the p«»|tion and

Oddi.

Common

A

1I7BRKMAN

vf

Stc'y,

A AKELY.

f

What

may not

General Dealers In Drv

f
Go sis. Groceries.Crockery.
Provisions, etr. River -troet.

FAV ittKATK, 0.

1

J. First Ward Hardware
Store; eell cue iper than any other; Sth

•troet.

ITAN DER

VEEN, K., Dealer in Genera) Hardware; eor. Eighth and River street.

VAN

¥

LAXDBGKND A

MB LIS, Dealers In

Hard-ware, Tin-ware and Farming Imp!*
anents; Blghtb street.

ETNA HOUSE.

Jt.

lie

who are, both of them, utterly unworthy

therefore la*

It

'Wren, hv

Hie

Common Council

of said

City of Holland:

U|niu the recontinendaiioo of the 1 a>or
nnUlon was given to P. & A. blekefec,

J. Wykhulzen and I. Van Landegend fop
Hie use of p*rtof the street, in trout of
their rert|M'cHvepremiseslor tmildingpurposes.

T at it i« hereby proposed by the City of
On motion the subiect matter relativela
Holland to purchasea suitabletract of land the violation of the liquor law was taken
Pel ilical nomination* and the conduct
or ground* lor a cemetery or public burial from tin* table, sud the following resoluA WSEKLT NEWSPAPER,
uf parties have come t*» la* a simple matter place;
tion lmr.*lucedsod adopted:
PUBLI8HRD KVMHT BATURDAY AT
That lor otcli promawd ptirchara of
of machinery.The people at large and
WUrw*, 'I he Common Council of the
c^metcrv tratnds and the improvement City of Holland has liecn officially notipublic sentimenthave very little to do with
thereof,the laiiid* of tlie City of Holland fied that section 1, of act No. 231, of thn
the result*. (Vnlral committees in Wash
la* Issued to the amount of Two Thousand
OFFICE: VAN LANDBGMVD'B HLOCK.
session laws Of 1875, has been vlolnltal and
Ington, with subordinate committeesin the and Mix Hundred Dollars (2.000), with
Ihal liquor has Utely wen sold ailbiu the
9. VAN 803SLVSN, Editor sad PnblUhir. sUire, bsve taken the subject out of a pop- coupon* attached; said bond* to be made limits of the City of Holland on the Sab-

mun

oil

mu

•

•

I

Idtlll.

A

narrowed Into a choice

la

of Ihe approval of an intelligentpeople?

Bird ware.

1

la*

tween Hendricks and his fellow Morton,

Fkmraod Feed.

^ollitntl (titij fUutf.

1

•• ••

........

antecedent* of Speaker Kerr i* hound to
RttuTTLAn Commitmearion of INitt Imnou.
Mo. 181. F. A \. M . will he held at Masonic Hall. accept tin* pretension* of so poor « craaHolland. Mich., on Wednesday evening, March
tnre as Hendrick* the outlook Is otnimm*. coiivtmiencof the inhiihiiant*of the city,
A HONS. 0 neral Dealers in Dry 8. at 7 o’clock.
Ooids, Groceries.Hats and Caps, etc.;
,Gno. Laumm. W. ¥.
security Have we that the contest •hat Hie said City of Holland shall Itoid
Grain, flour and feed made a sjiecislity; River *L
J. O. Donsnunu,
47-ly
and own a cemetery or public burial place ;

T

After a race** the ('oni. on Claims snd
Aeenuui* re|hirU.Hl the following hill* for

i

course of proceeding In

A. Roost. R. 8.

F.

G. A
Genjrnl Dealers.Tn
Groceries. Or ickerv. 'IiUs aud
Cap*. Plrtr, Provisions. etc. ; River st.

a question for the fate*

TInu.annCUylmdge.NoIW. IndependentOrder mine, hut we are sure that none of (Item
of(Md Fellow*, holds Its regular meetings at Odd w ill be if the better element* of our grant

1

V-A* PUTTKN

is

P. Zauiau,

l*roprietor

First-classaccommodation. Free Bum
From the Trains. Eighth street.

to

fUEt

:-H00

or IVISClIf nON

ular
l*

sdnua.

and
son

MiMnia puonrrLT aun niani non.

control. n
I

the first place, it is settled

that there can be bat

two

parties, and these

partiesare so completelyorganizedthat

It

pavahle aa follows:
bath day. by one of tbe licensed liquor
Four Hundred Dollars,on the 1st day of dealers of said city, and
January. A. D. 1H77;
Wkmu, It appears that the offending
Four Hundred Dollars,on the 1st day of party, who by law ft held responsiblo

useless to endeavor to break their h«f)d. January. A. D. 1878;
Four Hundred Dollars, on the 1st day of
TERNS OF ADVERTISING:
In the second place, these parties are manJanuary, A. D. 1879;
One
ne aonareef ten line*, (nonpareil.) 78 cents aged by a few leaders, whn dictate names,
Four Hundred Dollars, on the 1st day of
_____ and 18 cent* for each iaubseIFHOBNIX HOTEL. J. MoVtotk Proprietor: r rtrat insertloD,
conventions, resolutions and sll (he rest. January, A. li. 1880;
eppoelte theC. A M. L. 8. R. R. Depot; good qnem luanrtten for any period nnder three
month*.
Five Hundred Dollars, on the 1st day of
•cenmmednclon ; building nod furniture new.
We are all of us as completely impotent
January, A D. 1881;
8 . I 8 a. I I t.
in their hands as ever 8pain was In those
UntyiaiiaM SUkUt.
1 Bqnnre ..........
Five Hundred Dollars, on the 1st dty of
5(« 800
1 A0
••
e*en**e*»ee«i
AO* BOO 10 00 of the Inquisition.It Is in vain to com- January, A. D. 1882;
11
•
..... . e
800 10 00 17 «0 plain or cry out or kick; the remorseless
all bearing interest at the rate of seven
10 00 17 so WOO
5 Co,r a .............
17 00 WOO 40 SO machinery will go grinding on as they who per cent per annum; said Interest to be
..........
»00 40 00 IS 00
payable annually on the 1st day of Janturn the wheels may pleaie.^
uary, in each year, at the office of the
^Yenriy advertlaer. tare the prirUege of three
Never before in the history of the
Treasurer of the CUy of Itollsnd ;
iinaUn aid BlubmHka
government has there been more need of
That fur the payment of the said bonds
tbo clear bead, the strong band and tho IB- and the Interest, a tax shall be spread In
nil kind* efiepair' U.l°J
corruptible heart la the administrationof each year upon the assess'dvaluation of
dig dean. River Street.
•aid CUy of Holland, equal to the emoant
affairs than there Is now. Our Usances,
required to meet tho payment of to much
our systems of taxation, our civil service, of said bonds and interest is shall becoms
Ur All
coUoctahlnquarterly our Interstaterelatloos,our foreign policy, due during such year;
is

/1ITT HOTEL.

J. W. MinogmioiiT, Proprietor.
Built in 1878; FurnishedInelegant atyle, and
• Arat-claaa hotel thrnnghont.

1

__

f
f
•

.

..

.

now and ha* been
months laid up hy tlckneai and
unable to answer to any action or legal
proceeding* which might be InstUuled
against him by tbe City, therefore
Huoirml,That all prosecutionsfor thq
above violilion be suspended until furthvi
tor tills transgression Is

for aeveral

notice.

Tbe Com. on Poor reported on claim#

i

T ..

Ij7i7i
admrtMaS

"*

for house rent referred to them at Ihe last
session of the Cuuncil and recommended

tame be not pnid.— Adopted.
On motion of AM. Dykema,
tosrtfwf,That the Qnu. on Biikbogv
and Grounds are hereby instructedto
make inquiriea and recohre propoiali for ft

*

that tbe

suitable she on Eighth street, near Cedai
street, fer the billding «f

aa engine house

-Carried.
Council adjourned.
G.

Van Sculysv,
8a
CUf

CM.

.

|ci

|oilai|i^tjJ

day last week. Two brothers,named George nated for Governor by acclamation ; for Lienten- ment and available for the reaumptlonof apecle
and John Homery. were instantly killed,and tonant-Governor,
tenant-Govemor.Anson Waloott, of White payment. Adopted.
Hoiqfcry.aid Jkmee Groom dang wnuslv jJounty ; for Secretaryof State, Leroy TeapleWednesday,Feb. 16.— Senate.—Alcorn made
1. Th«feKailaatawere the two
Benton County;' for Auditor S personal explanation regarding a special^la patch
> Wrtflballs,apd Frank Bjtw r. I'i.e of State, Morris M. Bundy, of Henry
met Vtheirswy home from ohurob. ..
SUte, Uohi
isooihin Legbiature has mafeUllv
iew County.... >Antll0,V"Emitted a *ifccurr»wtre||pluUonthat *»o
i the Potter Railway law. Tne
----- ------that Postmaster- reports In the ContjrAunuU JtevJwahall Si an Unew act repeal* the more objectionablefea- tenoral Jewell contemplates an early retire- curate tr&nacriptof the proceedings and debate# of
tures of the Potter law, aud rendea the ment from the Cabinet, with a view to improv- ^e two honaea of Congress,
statute for the regulation of railroads lees ing his prospects for election as United States Home.— The bill extendingthe time for filing
burdensometo the railway Interest.... Senator from Connecticut. . .The IllinoisInde- claims for additional bountieato July, 7*80, wai
A singular and mysterious tragedy was enacted
pendent State Convention met at Decatur on pused .... Bloue Introduced a bill fixing the rates
W. O. Flagg presided. A full State of compenaatlon of railroad companiea for the
ions, T.
were drinking together in a saloon when one
of them, Commorwell, without uttering a woid,
drew a revolver aud shot Schneider dead, after
A„^t°!L85£
‘JdL00^.0'h“d‘ o' ““PR-* SSuS in Hlohlon.., Tb.
which he placed the weapon to hie head and
blew hia own brains out. Both died almost instantaneously. It is believed that the men had
— — — — I M.i*
fUCXAMUi. IMBUIU- MIDWU.BBU.nu.vu uw
mutually determined to commit suicide, and it tions were adopted demanding the repeal of meaaurewaa developed,
devolved upon Commerweil to enact the role of the Specie Reeumptionand the National
Thursday,Feb. 17.— Smote.— Morrill, from
dual murderer.
°f ^mnb“k8 t0T. the OommiHee on Educationaud Labor, reported,
BOUTS.

t:,1«

!

_ rT

HOLL.^iinr?, jnctaoAK.

-

(

THE NEWS CONDENSED.

Tmr
Church

to

iyflytouth

Wklted

invMtigtto the greet scandal met in

Brookljn on the 15th Inst, 140 churches being

A.

.

Michakl Mdrpht, of New York, who bed
been alreadytwice sentenced to be hanged for

M

the murder of

Hujusup, in the

snmmer

Of 1871 was the ether day again sentenced to
die April 7.

&

WJ,

Bank

A oomorm appointed by the lower house
Tibkx men were killed the other morning
Framingham,Haas., by the explosion of the of the LouisianaLegislatureto investigate the
maintains the
boiler of a portablesaw mill ... Miss Charlotte books and accounts of the Stats Auditor aud
Treasurer, made a report last week, closing with ngntof the State to regulate and control the
Cushman, the celebrated actress, died at Boerailroadswithin its bordere.
recommendation that Gov. Kellogg and State
•toa, last week, aged (30 yeant Her disease
Gen. Kilpatrick ie of the opinion that Gov.
Treaanrer Dubnolot be inq>©aolio<l ; that Aswee cancer.
sistant Attorney-GeneralDibble be turned out Heyas' chances as a oortprotnkecandidatebet An exciting scene took place in the Plymouth of office, and that J. II. Oglesby, President of
fore the Republican National Convention are
Church Advisory Councilthe other day. Mr. the IxmisianaNationalBank and fiscal agent of
excellent. . .The Presidentha« appointed Seth
the State, be prosecuted criminally. Tlio reBttecber, toward the end of the morning sesJ. Comly Collector of Cuetonw for Philaport wae signed by the two Democratic mem<.!
sion, arose to answer a question propounded bers— J. Aldldgo and Felix Voorhiee. A miat

.

XTZ
on

moug

in lu ,aTOf. PUocd
.
presented an extraordinary
of Wisconsin, asking fer the passage of a law re*
It is stated from Washington that the
qulnng the United States Treasurer to psv to every
msn, woman |aud child in the country, the sum of House JudiciarySub-Committee, that ie
$10 a week, the payxnosts to be made every Saturday
consideringthe question of jurisdiction
night, by the Poetmasterathroughoutthe country.
It was referred to the Finance Committee.... of|the House over the cases of
Wright introduced a bill to reduce the Interest on
Bill King, is understoodto have
the publlo debt ; to provide for a aafe and elaatl6
f.
currency ; for the speedy appreciation of the value reached this conclusionas to the right to
of Treasury notes and National Bank notes to that expel : That the constitutional right of the
of coin, and to guard against panic and inflation of
to expel members is not based
It cost our Canadian neighbors *151,600.000 bank credits.

borders.

.

.

Schumaker

.

by liev. Dr. Peer enden respecting the interview
nority report dissentiug entirely from the conwhich he held with Dr. Stem. After detailing clusions and recommendations of the majority,
the interview
making some expla- was submitted by the Republican member,
nations, Mr. Beecher said: “If there is A. Souer.
a man on earth that has anything to say to my
Tie MiMissippi Legislature,by an almost
detriment,I am here, and now challengehim
to eay
[Cries of ‘flood,’ ‘Good.’ and unanimous vote, has adopted a resolution im-

and

and

delphia.
GENERAL.

House

L

to run their Government last year, against House.— In the absence of Speaker Kerr, Cox
•93,000,000 in 1867, at which time the Confed- (N. Y.) was alected Speaker pro tern. An exhauseration waa formed.... Ite Western Union tive debate followed over the questionwhetherthe
it
Telegraph Company, following the lead of (tie Speaker pro tem. shall be required to take the oath
loud applause.] I bo farther than that. If peaching Superintendentof Education Cordoza. Atlantic and Pacific Company,has reduced its of office. It was finally decided in the negative.
there be an angel of God more prescient and
Friday, Feb. 18.— .Senate,— The Senate wae
It D. Rorm, coloredmember of the House rates from 20 to 30 per cent.
omniscientI challenKe him to say aught
not in session.
The
owners
of
the
American
ship
Harveet
I go bevond that and in the name of our com- of Delegatee from Dinwiddle County, Virginia,
House.— The proceedingsin the House were flat,
mon Redeemer, and before Him who shall has been expelledfor abstracting money from Queen, recently sunk In English waters by the stale aud unprofitable,nearly the whole day being
the pay-book of the Sergcant-tt-Arms. The Adriatic, have filed abUl againstthe latter vesdevoted to the oooaideration of McCrary'sbill to
miimiiiK money was traced to him, and he gave sel for *225,000damages.
an order against his per diem for the

applause. Nothing like the excitement and
crushing was ever witnessed in the church before.

In the CongregationalAdvisory Council,

at

The Democrats in the Louisiana Legislature

Bowen

bad in his posseemondocumentsaffecting the
guilt or iunooenoe of Henry Ward Beecher, and
said he wished to ask Mr. Beecher if he knew
of the existence of euoh documents.This
brought the Plymouth pastor to his feet, who
^electrifiedhis audience by the following bold
den to the world to produce the proofs of his

I

killed

•

a

New York

jury.

.

.

.The

Gen.Schenck

is reported to have tendered
.

.

.It is

asserted from Washington that Bluford Wilson,

railroad subsidies.

The Senate Committee on
,

I.,

was

destroyedby Area few days ago. Lose, 1500,000.

Elections have de-

cided to hear arguments in the case of the
State of Alabama against Senator Spencer,

About 450 employee are thrown out of employ-

under the charge of the specifications below
ment by the fire.
mentioned.The charge that he holds his seat
unlawfullywill not be considered, as it is reTHU WEST.
garded as settled in theSykee case. Thefol
There is stored in Chicago elevators 2,963, lowing is the charge : That there was used,
• 264 bushels rof whest ‘1,612,745bushels of or caused to be used, corrupt means and corcom ; #92,380 buahds of oats ; 140,787bushels rupt practices to secure the election of the
Hon. George E. Spencer to the seat he now
of rye, aud 439,870 bushels o# barley, making a
grand total of 6,538,096 bushels, against 2,865,- holds in the Senate of the United States as a
Senator from Alabama.
256 tashels at this period last year... .A dfepatch from Golconda, HI., to the Cincinnati
In addition to the contemplated reductions
Commercial says : “Sunday’s storm blew down in the General Appropriation bills the House
,, MTeral houses and barns adjoining the town,
Committee propose the followingcutting down
, and capsizeda sail-boat in the river, drowning
in some of the prominentitems of expense int flve oat of the six occupants. The lost are
cident to the public service, but not absolutely
James Sheridan,William Laura, Frank Miohaa,
eeseutial to its efficientadministmtion
u
William Fourbacb, and Gui Feldtner. Charles
Amount
Queen, the only survivor, was rescued by par„
KalimaU,
projpoMd.
tie* in a skiff four milee below Goloonda. Most Public buildingsto complete,
1 of the lost were well-known citizens of the
repair and furnish....... $5,363, 44G
$2,700,000
I.iKlithouscB,beacons and
.tow*.*: ,
fog signals ...... ....... 789,400
600,000
Bad roads, doll times, and an unpleasant Arms and. arsenals......... 917,218
200,(00
aggravationof the tramp nuisance,is the re- Fortifications ..............2,044,000
100,000
Klvers and harbors ......... 14.301,100 12,000,000
port from all parts of ths Northwest .... Several
Building new State, War,
• more indictmentsagainst the whisky conspiraand Nary Department.... 1,378,482 600 000
tors have been returned by the United Statt H Washington aqueduct and
pounds about WashingGrand Jury at Chisago, including one against
;

,

.

House.—

remarkable meeting wae

held at Hamil-

,

.....................

Important successes by the

royal arms in

on the Ohio

railroads

.

Revenue now allowed by law are more ornamental than
Townsendin favor of specie resumption,Kelly useful. A close scrutiny into their ej(Pa) in advocacy of a greenback currency,an<t penses shows that last year these ten
Pierce (Mass.) on the Presidential term of office,ia
officerscost the Government over $130 favor of six yean.
Monday, Feb. 21.— Nenate.— A resolution was 000, or 813,000 each. Mr. Pratt docs not
Committee of the Whole, with Eden

(111.)in

thf

pervisors of Internal

chair. Speeches were delivered by Chittenden and

.

.

.

(III),

and

A

year.

dispatch from Ragusa savs: “A meeting of
PISSING EVENTS.
remarked, upon offering the bill, that
insurgentleaders was held on Tuesday under
the Senate had already receivedinfer*
the Presidencyof Paulovicb,at which a resolnSenator Christiancy’s courtship be- mation as to the ravages of insects upon
tibn was passed rejecting Count Andrassy’s
proposed reforms, consideringthem as merely gan, culminated and ended in three vegetationin the West during the past
the result of politicalintrigues.”
weeks. Beware ef widowers I
year. The actual loss from the ravage*
Three of the murderers of Mr. Birch, the
A route through Pennsylvaniahas of the locusts, chinch-buffs,army and
English Resident at Perak, India, have been been discoveredby which a grand double cotton-worms and Hessianflies, exceeded
wrested .... Another fearful steamship disaster track freight railroad can be constructed 8200,000,000,and from the locusts alone
has occurredon the Englishcoast Two steam- that will have a grade not exceeding fifty the amount exceeded 850,000,000. In
ers came in collision near the pert of Dover, feet to the mile coming west, or over
seven counties of Minnesota, nearly
the shock resulting in the explosion of the forty feet going east It is designed
60,000 bushels of locusts were destroyed
boilers of one of the vessels, causing her to
mainly to afford cheap transportation for at a cost of $80,000.
sink within a few minute*. Fifty-two persons
Western produce, and is awakening a
went down with the iU -fated vessel. The other
steamer was badly crippled,but managed to good deal of interest both in New York
MARKETS.
keep above water until she could be towed to and along the line.
her deck.
NEW YORK.
The followingstatement of the exporA dispatch from Tucson, Mexico, via San tation of tobacco and snuff during the Bkxvm ........................... h8 <* 11
300,000
Hooa— Dressed ...................8
g £
9
Francisco, reports a severe battle between Mexi aix months ending Dec. 31, 1875, has OOTTON ........................... lOtoS

:

THE

.

been issued by the Internal Revenue Flolt
Whxa
Office. The quantity removed from Cobh

W

1

----

1

.
.
R

•

I2^q

landed abroad, is : Tobacco, 3,705,Bikves—
019f pounds ; snuff, 155,811$ pounds.
for,

Choice GaSSt Steen.... 5 75
Choice Natives ........... 4 75
Cowa and Heifers ........ 2 50
Good SeooadrclaasSteen . 4 25
Medium to Fair ......... 3 75
Inferiorto Common ...... 2 75
Hooa— Live ........................
7 75
Floor— Fancy White Winter ....... 7 26
Good to choice apring ex... 5 00
Wheat— No. 1 Spring ...........
1 09
No. 2 Spring ..............1 02

Prof. Seel ye has been studying the
Indian problem, and finds that each Indian costa the Government about 82,000
a year to keep him alive, but it would
bankrupt the country to attempt to kill
them off, for that seems to cost about
81,000,000 for every Indian. It only
..............
81
costs them 82.50 a day to board them at Corn— No. ....................... 41
Totatl estimates...... $34,631,414$23,150,000 back in Russia. The Czar has promulgated an
Oats— No. ........................ 32
Proposedreduction ........ 23,150,000
Washingtonso that it looks almost as if Rtk-No.2 ....................
66
official ukase forbiddingthe gentler sex to exit
would be economical to bring them all Barley— >o. 2 ..................... 62
ercise the functionsof barristers. . .Cable dis....................
$1M81,4U
Botter— Fancy .......... ......... 27
patches confirm’thereports of a recent impor- there.
Eooa— Fresh ....................... 14
Tie bfil introducedin the benate by Mr. Sar- tant victory by the Alfonso forces, and denote
.. 25
After the panic at Robinson’s Opera PORR-Mess ......................
gent, and in the House by Mr. Piper, amenda- an early close of field operations. The routed
.............................. 12
House,
Cincinnati,
the
following
articles
tory of the Silver Coinage laws, providesfor Carlistahave fled in large numbers across the
French border, and have been internedby the were picked
------upr on
— itbe floor: *Forty
um.t lau%- Flour— Choice White:- ........ .... 6 25
the coinage of a new silver dollar equal in
Ambera ................
.\.5 75
Winalow, the Boston forger, die*’ hate, 36 other hate, 16 muffs, 4 boas
weight and value to two of the present silver authorities.
Wheat— Extra ................... j 40
half-doUars,and proposes to make it a legal- captured recently in Loudon, says he wants to and 4 fur capes, 28 India-rubbers
No. I White .............1 29
id
tender for amounts not exceeding *20. The ratura immediately to fioatoa help thing, bootawd 1 toy's shoe, 6
No. 2 White ........... 1 18
bill aboliehee the existing legal-tender provision
1 28
The French Repnhlicen.,In the election,
2
regarding trade dollars. It also providesthat
...............................36
stiver half-dollarsshill be a legal-teoderfor
Dopulh^the Atweinbly“nder the now Con5”:
.................... 70
unouuU not exceeding *10, and that the Government shall replace without loss to the holder ewuaon, h.v. roccee ed fer beyond their «- heroine of the occasionwae a younggiri

aKi

«

2

2

.

last October of waylaying and murdering Fran-

«

Jf*00

WSWjatoe

streets of St Louis, were

hung In that city on the 18th of February. .
The Kerfa Valley NationalBank, at Bakersfield,
.

25/

.

burglars, a few nights ago,
the Gamier was working at the accounts,

whUe
They knocked down and chloroformedthe
Cashier, and robbed the bank of *77 900 of
which *28,000 belonged to the CoityTr^. y7: ^® Cashier was found inflenaible on a
Uble the next morning.... Ores have been

,

.

.

*

»

—

.

for

"

^^

trial

........

1

u
ber

at St Louis, Col. Broad-

•

is
Gere.

»

'

*'

-

On.*

abraded silver coins.

POLITICAL.
incee, where heretofore the Bonapartifteand
Pf®?8’ discovered that she had lost
a&d thereupon fotlght
The United States Benate has confirmed the Legitimistshave divided the honore, Radical
candidate* have been returned. Buffet present her way back and recovered the article.
head, the successor of Henderson, in his ad- following nominations: Joseph W. Fisher,
dresf to. the jury far the prosecution,de- Chief Justice of Wyoming Territory;Jacob B.
by the rates adopted at LouisPresidentGrant quite as strongly as Blair, AssociateJustice of Wyonjing Terribly; instance.Paul Caaeagnac, the editor-duelist
vflle to the Centennial and return. The
l Jb® displaced prosecutor. Referring to the JMnee Neville, U. a Attorney for Nebraska; returned from the Department of
, tenons order reverting the transferof the Edward 8. Wheat, U. B. Marshal Middle Dis______ _ ___
discountis not sufficientto induce peoSupervisors, Broadhead said that the reasons trict of Tennessee;Frederick MorleV, Miohiby PresidentGrant and SupervisorTutAge* aid Consul-General at Cairo....
ton for revertingthe order were not at ell «uf- The Texas elections which came off on Feb.
Tuesday, Feb. 15;-8ma/e.~Hltchc©ck
from tbeir decision to go or not to go, the
““onntedto really no reaeous 15, resulted in the election of the entire Demoi « W. There were other and more powerful cratic ticket. R. B. Coke wiij re-electedGov- the Committee on Terrltoriea,reportedfavorably lfth‘H should hate been put down oneinfluencee brought to bear, and the exigenciee
J, Jennings, who, since the on the jHenatobill to enable the people of New 'half OU round trip tickets good for thirty
„ of tlio case seemed to be such that the Presiof ®®Pr7 J- Raymond, has been the
dent stepped down from hla liigh posltlouto editor-in-chief of the New York Times, has
oSJth<JXi1TncTaff0rd‘o
Pa88enSer
• interfere with the duties of one of the depart- been dismissed. Hie offense was intriguing to Union.... The . Ssnate wae engaged moat ?n ‘8f , , rm8’
of the day Id eonaidcring
the
Pension
bill, which “0 would be more than doubled TwenmentoMcers. The order was revoked, too, by niare a majority of the stock m the hands of
toiegtiph, which of itself was a atrange pro- E. B. Morgan, a partisan of Senator Conkling.
wfi^rihe
‘jfT?rrTtoff “ either to° much
ceeding and questionable in law. This sub*
QROUgh.
The Indiana State IndependentGreenback public lands in the States of Alabama.Miffilsslppl
d*y after Joype telebooiMana^Arkanaae
fpiriRtitj
iflor
~ Tun
Convention mot at Indianapolison ths 16th of
late Reverdy Johnson
was- very
Si
---uuuubuu vwww
weSmnui^^. *
the February. Hon. Anson Waloott, of White1
House.,-Tho Fortificationbill waa reported
Baltim&ro American- tAjn,
The Wwa Legislature has appropriated*20,- Oounty. was chosen President 'Resolutions the Appropriation Committee,and parted without r? d0 80ttefoing to place *be fpalom of
were adopted to demand the
debate, tt appropriate* $3)5,<»o, agaiuat $1,034, ooo
upon a, firmer baftB before he
. 090 to secure a proper repress tahon of the
nnewdtfoul r«p«l at u,» Specie lieeumptiou
‘IT!
closed his long and brillianioareer. The
SUte at the CentennialExhibition. . .The Ohio
refers to the offer ol bis serof
i^trucUngSS- lie Crtdit act of March Klrtl, and ilerlMing that ^CC* hi the Cte* Of th* Hbdl Strit* brought
1» the Babcock

FOm-miBTH COXBBm

SMrr^&rcfWw0^S;

^icXS1
and.

8mce

T7

Date.from-

pa4h

or
,

“6

.

greenback

A tew idle affray, growing out of an old gates to the National Convention to vote for
0bf?)rar,Shoph6t,J'
Senator Booth, of Californiafor candidatefor
Secretary of the Treasuryto report within ten
the TVi&tmc, and mentions the fact
vendetta, occurred in Warren County, Iowa, one
President. Hon. Franklin Landers was nomithe actual amount of gold owned by the Govern- * that when the American was sued by

days
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DETROIT.

toud^erSuf’ZC

all

13*

.
5
10 (4 6 40
, 1 17 (4 1 19
59 (4
63
manufactoriesfor exportation was : To- Oats.
47 (4
61
*•••• WKKKKL..
• ••#
......... , 86 (4
88
bacco, 4,362,953$ pounds; snuff, 12,- Pork— New Mesa ...............
.'.22
60
22 50 (422 75
13^
899$ pounds. The quantity accountable Lard— Steam ......................
*
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Dominico D amin a, Antonio Catalano, and
Bastiano Lombardo, three Italians, convicted

-

<

man

I

ar-

rived at the conclusion that the ten Su-

relating to distilled afttrits;by McCrary, num each, aud to be allowed traveling
bartering the Atlantic,Chicago,Black Hllla Ind
Spain are chronicled in the cable dispatches. Pacific Railroad Company ; by Jenka, for the trans- expenses, etc., and to devote themselves
The Carlist forces, yieldingto overpowering fer of the Pension Bureau from the Interior De- to the investigation of insects most injupartment to the War Department.... A resolution rious to the great staples, especially
odds, have retreated with heavy losses, and it
waa adoptedfor the appointmentof a sub-commitis believed that after one more strugglethe tee to viait aud inspect the levees of the Mississippi the Rocky Mountain locust, army-worm,
revolutionwill have been effectually subdued. Hirer....Adjournedtill Wednesdsy.
chinch-bug, Hessian fly,
cottonThe relativesof Carlos in Vienna expect his
worm, the results to be reported to Conarrival in that city within a short time ....
gress at least once a
Mr. Ingalls
.

.

trains”

met for general debate, as In

.

.

Reprensentative Morory, the school bond
tteeq expelled from the Kansas

Revenue CommissionerPratt has

The House

.

.

,

the right to punish for crime, but
upon other inherent power in the House
to protect itself from violent, disorderly
or unseemly persons ; that this power is
not for the punishment of guilty members, but for the protection of the House
as a deliberative body. This question is
being considered as a collateral one in
connection with the general question of
jurisdiction over offenses committed before this Congress began.

passed directingthe Attorney-General to take steps deny that they are useful officers.He
to prevent the sale of the Wabash and Erie Oared says they are too expensive. He does
by the Receiver....Sherman presented a petition not suppose their offices can be abolishfor the repeal of the Bankrupt law.... Alllaon,from
ed, although he thinks the service would'1
the Committee on Appropriation!, reported, with
survive
their departure. He says ho
amendments, the West Point Appropriationbilk
The increase recommended over the amount fixed expects to collect 822,000,000for interFOREIGN.
by the House la about $46,001)....The bill for the
nal revenue this year, as against 810,aale of timber lands In California,Oregon and the
Rev. E. D. Winslow, the Boh ton forger,has Territorieswaa passed
A biU was passed making 000,000 less last year, and that he intends,
been overhauled in London, and will be re- an appropriation to pay fourteen crippled and dl£ to do this at a much less per cent. fhftn
abled Union aoldieraemployedin the House of Repturned to this country.... King Alphonse resentativesfrom the 6th dsy of December, 1875, to last year. He estimated tne expense of
opened the Spanish Cortes in person on the the 30th of June, 1878..,. Adjourned to Wednes- collection this year would be 85,000,800.
day, 23d.
loth of February. In his speech from the
Mr. Ingalls, of Kansas, has introHouse.— A resolution waa adopted calling upon
throne the young monarch gav? assurance that
Don Carlos was hopelesslysquelched,aud that Attorney General Pierrepont for the reasonswhich duced in the United States Senate a bill
friendly negotiation*
were progressingwith the caused him to write a letter to District Attorney for the protection of agriculture against
United States which afford reason to hope for Dyer regardingthe punishment of those in the injurious insects. It authorizes the Seca prompt and BatiBfactorysettlement....Tiowhisky ring who turned State’s evidence.... retary of the Interior to appoint,upon
toria'sambition to add another title to that of McCrary’sbill reorganizing the Judiciaryof the the nomination of the National Academy
Queen of Great Britain and Ireland is in a fair United States was passed....BUls were introduced:
of Sciences, a Commission,to consist of
way to be gratified.A bill has been introduced By Cooke, limitingthe power of Congress in making
in the House of Commons making Her Majesty appropriations; by Whlttborne,to authorize a three eminent entomologists, to serve
mixed commissionto inquire and report as to the
Empress of India as well.
five years, at a salary of $5,000 per anfuture policy of the United States; by Burehard

658,492
Michael Keeley,a prominentlocal politician,
Permanent buildings at
i “doandidato for County Treasurer at the lato
aeacoaet fortifications.... 800,000
can troops and revolutionists near Alamos, in
, election. . .The machineryfor three complete Navy yards and stations.
1,725,000
900.000
eaw-mUle has been shipped from Erie, Pa., to Capitalgrounds. Insane A_,
which the latter were victorious. . .Fifteen perlum, Deaf and Dumb Asythe Black Hilte. . .In a fight between an Ensons have been convictedof treasonon account
lum, Lying-In Hospital,
L'liHhm&n and an Irishman, in Colorado,a few
of the recent conspiracy at Rangoon, India.
260.000 The head conspiratorwas sentenced to twentydaja ago, for *50 a side, the Iriah- SmithsonianInstitute....80,,.600
Judgments Court
had one eye gouged out, loet Payment
one years and the other* to ten years transporof {Claims ................ 2,000,000
200,000
one ear, and bad his nose bitten off. The Bureau of Kngmltlgand
tation.... Thq Pope ban written a totter to the
EngUshman lost three fingers .... Advices from
Czar of Russia, reproaching him for the persePrinting United States se; the West report that the Sioux, Cheyenne, and
curities ................... 1,944.875
1.500.000 cution of the Catholios in hia dominions, and
2,189,600
, Arapahoe Indians are making the moet exten- Light-Houseestablishment.
1.800.000 threateningthe whole Imperialfamily with the
siye preparations poeeible for an outbreak .... Coast survey... .......... 981,600
700,000 chastisement of the Loni. He summons the
Miscellaneous, heating and
The Ohio Legislature has createda new and
1 11
. 1. it .S
Czar to the judementof God....TheCorreofurnishing public buildimportant functionof the oflioeof State Comtional Tribunal of Paris has sentenced the ediings. nationalcurrency
• missionerof Railroads. By the adoption of a
1,608,100 1,100,000 tor of La Republique Francam to one month’s
• resolution to that effect lie is instructedto Miscellaneous, War Depaiil
imprisonment with a fine, for attackingMinisuse hie whole authority to prevent three-card
uwnt .....................1,634,421
1,000,000 ter Buffet.
, a10111* men and pickpockets from “working Survey of the public lands.. 1,165,200
600,000
The woman movement has received a setton.

upon

Saturday,Feb. 19.-Nenote.-The Senate
held no seasion.

arrived at Philadelphia.

Thr House Committee on Public Lands have
ple from New York, New Orleans, San Francisagreed to concur in the Senate bill compelling co, Owen Sound, Chicago, 8t. Catherines, etc.
the Union Pacific and other railroad oomp&niee These people claim to bs heirs of Lord Mar,
holding magnificent land grants to pay local whose eon died in Montreal or Chicago in 1840
taxes upon such lands, Just m the settlers do while on the way to Scotland to claim property,
who have purchased from the companies.Of sinoe which time the will cannot be found.
The case was placed in the hands of Hon. Edward Blake, Minister of Justice for the Dominion. The iTopeityis covered by the manufac---------- ...Nearly2,™, uuml
turing; town of Paisley, Scotland, and is supbeen introducedin the House this session.
posed to be worth *100,000,000.
Secretary Bristow emphaticallydenies the

famous old elm In Boston Common has been Solicitorof the Treasury, will shortlybe
blown down .... New Jersey has declared against to resign.
A ‘Atware factory at Woodhaven,L.

from Sweden
CentennialExhibitionhave
articles

ton, Canada, a few days ago, composed of peo-

O’Baldwin, the Irish Giant and prire-fighter, his resignation as Ministerto England.
has been acquitted by

and Norway for the

A

WASHIIfQTON.

will answer as regards any piper that Is In
.pofimiou of ms man, woman, or child on this
continent, or or. the sea, or on the land aud beyond
the eea. Anybody in Hesven.and anybody in hdl, reports telegraphed from Washington of a
‘that has any document that I have em written,or
any information thst touchesme in any manner, I coolness between himself and PresidentGrant
here give my pemimlonto them to —
“ — -* ... .The total sum covered by the Pension Appropriationkill, as it passed the Senate, is
*28, 400, 000.... The resignation of Assistant
SecretaryCowen, of the Interior Department
Jartice, that it be delivered now and hen, and If
is announced.
not, thereaftereverybody shall hold their peace.”

Michael Finnell, the man that

Eleven car loads of

Gov. Kellogg.

Brooklyn, the other day, one of the delegatee
referred to the statement that Htnry C.

reorganize the Judiciary.

amount

have abandoned their intention of impeaching

Gen. Sherman has written a second
explainingthe one recently published. He says he did not intend the
letter,

first letter for publication. Astotheschool
question,he does not wish to be drawn
into a disbusddVbut he feelM|hathe
had a right tb express ah opinion in a
private letter. The relative cost of
maintaining schools in different parts of
the country has engaged his attention.
In Washington his tax was I per cent
on valuation of real estate ; in 8t. Louis
it is one-half of 1 per oefit. His experience is that the common schools, instead
Z 10 "Z * of trying to teach all children the rudicalendar.
Howe ments, are driftingtoward the classics
petition,from citliens and a university education.

rntziS^K

mS’

represented.

the three highest e»cutive officers of
the Htate, Mr. Johnson als<i promptly
volunteered his services in its behalf on
thjjgrAd, as dated in his note to the
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MICHIGAN ITEMS.

labors for

time yet.

He says: “We

sient papers and periodicals ought to be
carried at the low rates which formerly
those who are aoqniiuted as congenial spirits The Centennial BUI— Fortlflcatlons—
III- prevailed.He fortifies his argument
here will associate here ifter,aud pursue relanew of Speaker l$srr~l|Lr.Cox in tha with an array, of facts and figures bearing
Chair— Mlacellaneoas.
tively the same methods of thought and action
upon the question which make his posi(Fran Oar Own Oorwapondcnt.]
tion impregnable. The pup** makes

A

young nun aimed Henry 8 win wan
4rowned a few days alnoe while skating at Otter
Lake, Lapeer County.

Tim steamboat men

some

at Detroit do not want a

bridge aerofle the Detroit itiver at that point,

™

an4 igorooely oppose the proposition.

Washwoton,Feb.

19,

be

thirty years editor and proprieterof

Michiganwill send no troops to the Centenenoampmont will be held in- esee Democrli,

nial, but a Bute

disd at his

the Gen*

^deuoe in

Flint

Saturday afternoon of last week, the disease
being typhoid pneumonia. , Mr. Jenny was one

Newall,of the Flint Blues.

gives the beet^atisfaotion.

A gat which had the misfortune to lose

its

found its way to the inFlint, and has become a great fa-

voice and hearing has
stitution at

vorite with the deaf and dumt} inmates.

highly respectedby all Vho knew

no insurance.

Mb. Vault, of Charleston,Sanilac County,

hone

him.

He was

•

__

‘

____

the taxes

,

Bats the Bay City Tribune: “Six months

at'

last

lowing interesting statementsin relation
to the winters of % century ago and

more:

**

v

In

1736, Januafy was pleasant and
moderate, and February was a “summer
month.” In 1738, January came in
like April ; in 174$ there were but two
snow-storms ; February was a summer
month again, and March the same. In
1751, Janbary 15, the frost was entirely

the sea, the weather being Ho * warm.
February was delightful,And March
bluaterijuf, but sof( as May/ In 1778,
Mr. Smith records a summer day in Jan-

uary 27, “wonderful mockeato," and
February 9, “no snow since December
29—w6nderful weather. We saw two

robbins.”

,

,

“Wo

ago square timber sold in the Quebec market

“ shiest tnhKbltffiTThis

a

due their townships.The remaining that tho changes constantlybeing made
township—
Norwood— has very little railroad in warlike implements had crowded the
thief in his sUble with one of his hones
land.
Not
the least trouble was experiencedin arsenals and even the cemeterieswith
hitched up all ready to ride off. The thief
the collection of these taxes, and the depart- useless guns, and would continue to do
made good his escape.
ment expressed itself eminently satisfiedwith so if these experiments were to go on.
The death of Isaac Leonard, of Grand Rapthe manner in which their lands have been as- He thought they might well surcease in
ids, is announcedfrom that city. Mr. Leonard
sessed. How many countiesin their grant can this our year of peace and jubilee.
removed to that city in 1844 from St Lawrence
want no shotted -guns pointed
show as clear a record in this regard ?’’
County, N. Y„ was a master builder by profesJhaward,” said he. The House agreed
John Bts$, ^ no{oitecisburglar, wM con- -with him, and the bill was passed unanision, and had attained the ripe age of 75 yean.
coming home late one evening found a

[From the SpringfieldRepublican.]

The

In the year 1766, February $7, the
043. Pig Iron— Gross tons, 81,753 ; value, $2,- York, from the Homre Committee on
A CENTENNIAL VETERAN.
New York Qaxettc and Post Hoy reports
Appropriations
on
Tuesday
of
this
week
013,825. From 1856 to 1876 the aggregated
that
reported the bill making appropriations A Man Who Listened to a Speech from thaf “last Thursday the weather was so
yield of the mines and furnaoee was, in gross
uncommon
mon warm that ybung lads Went
for fortificationsand other worts of deWashington,aad Who Belonged to a Fire
tons: Iron ore, 8,551 765; pig iron, 601,104;
into the
lie river to swim." la 1772 the
fense. The bill appropriatesfor those Company In 17 so.
ore and pig iron, 9,153,869 total value* $68,purposes $315,000 instead of more than
Michael Edwards, Sr., of Mounds- temperaturewas so high in England
922,099.
three and a half millions, the amount of ville, Pa., is now in his one hundred and that leaves came out on the trees in JanIn regard to taxes upon railroadlands, the
estimate!. Large estimateswere made ninth year. When at Moundsville, a few nary, and birds hatched their broods in
CharlevoixSentinel says :
Seven out of eight
Fsbruary. In 1789, the weather was
for new projectiles and ordnance. y- ago. _____
r _____
a correspondent
had „
a short
Township Treasurers in this county have been
Mr. Wheeler showed that large interview with the old gentleman. It equally mild, aud the nuiideus of Coto Grand Rapids personally and received from
sums had been^ annually appropriated was something to look upon a man whose logne wore wreaths of violets and corn
the land department of the G. R. & L R. R. Co. and expended for these purposes,and birth dated back to tho 17th of August, flowers on Christmas, and on Twelfth
}

Tub Pioneer House and barn at AveriU, a
sUtion of the Flint and Pere Marquette Railway, north of Saginaw, was totally destroyed
by fire on Tuesday of last week. Loss, $4,000;

Winters of a

course is mightier than the that the Government slydl issue out of tho grotJM', February lik<*
greenbacks until . the amount
sword for an appropriationof a shall be equal to tho amount ontstandiug spring, and “wftitAt Ironder
through tho whole," In 17^, in Janmillion and
half, i will be at the date of the “ Resumptionact ” of
uary, the fish, aw they Itfe reported to
on exhibition at Philadelphia.Now that January, 1876. The bill is said *> be have done this year, “struck in” from

was the exposition is certyin to go on with very favorably receivedby a large number of members of the House, where
this express indorsement of the nation,
revenue cutter, has been purchased by Lake
Mr. Harrison stands deservedlyhigh as
an honest, upright, truthful man, and leaves a
I beg leave to remark it is tho dnty of
Huperior parties, who will put hei on the route
a
man of ability and oharacter. Ju the
host of friends to mourn Ms loss.
us all to do everything in our power by
between Hancock and Duluth.
great variety of financial projects now
The Marquette Journal publishes* oolumn word and deed to help make it worthy
pending in Congress it'lfoms Likely the
Thk Common Counoil of Detroit does not »f tables showing the total oAiputafate of Iron of our great Republic.
upshot will be — nothing at all.
favor the macadamizing of their streets there
FOimFIOATIOWS.
ore from the Lake Superior mines in 1875, as
• 'li. M. N.
as being economical The wooden pavement
The Hon. William A. Wheeler, of New
follows:Gross tons, 904,485; value, $8,515,fast steamer John A. Dix, formerly a

-The

OetomyAga.,”

of

of the earliestsettlersin that vicinity,and

Thu

Precedents

wlierman Pioneer says a company has

Hon. Royal W. JaVny, of Flint, f6r tho past

room and stole 14,900.

Weather

a fine send-off fpr hup in hisnew office*

1876.

Among the numerous bills on the curTho Senate passed tho Centennial bill
rency question introduced in the House
Huadhach Oillftt, for many yean a pi emi- been organized there for the navigationof the
by a large majority, juit aa it came from
was one brought in the other day by Mr.
nent merchant of Detroit,died a short time Manistee River. An assessment of 8 per cent,
the House. The fteddent signed it Harrison, of one of the Chicago disis to be levied on the subscribed stock as first
aince, after a brief illness,aged 75 years.
pvitlia pen made from \he feather of an tricts, It provides for inflation and reTpx Ice train* on the Grand Rapids Road are payment on a steamboat,which the popfianf
American eagle which now spreads its sumption. It requires the Government
wOJ
then
bring
up
the
river
and
deliver
at!
quite a feature of its business these days. One
and the nationalbanks to reserve specie
Sherman
in
good
condition,
when
a
second
aswings in the Centennial aviary, but
party in Pittsburgh,Pa., is to get 3.000 tons.
payment until they have an amount
sessment will be male sufficienttdftoish plying which formerly soared alofff from tho
Jams Wist, barn boss of the New York
equal to one-third of the notes in circufor it. To comply with the law the company
mine, at Isbpeming, went out on a spree, and
heights of Mount Hood is Oregon. The lation. jAt that time there ' oould
most representa capital stock of $#$,000.
while absent robbersbroke into a trunk in his
resumption.It also provides
bird itself and that identical pen, which

stead. Bo aays Got. Begley in a letter to Capt.

WEATHER TALK.

believe in a future state of existence, in which

victed of the robberyof the house of Franklin
Stearns,

at Detroit

list

mously. H

December, bis tpal as I trust

it

it shall go pass the Senate,
may, divers and sundry con-

,

17G7, and to hear him tollotneeingGen.

Washingtonin the streets of his native
town ere yet the Father of his Country
had reached the zenith of his great
fame. Mr. Edwards thinks he remembers when the, news of the Declarationof
Independence was brought to York, Pa.,
where he then lived. He remembers
hearingWashington make a short speech
in York, after the war, in which, among
other things, he said that there was
likely to be, sometime in the future, a
war, caused by office seekers, that would
be worse than the Revolution.Ho cast

Day.

month

Ip 1421 tho trees floweredin the
of March, and the vines in April.

Cherries ripened in the latter month,
and grapes appeared in May. In 1672,
the trees were covered with leaves in

January and the birds hatched theiryoung in February, as iu 1772. In 1776
the same thing was repeated,and it is
added that the com was in the ear at
Easter. There was in France neither
snow nor frost throughout the winters
of 1538, 1607, 1609, 1617, and 1659.
Finally, in 1672, even in the north 6t
Germany, the stoves were not lighted,
‘

ooming off in t^SyBeeorder'sCourt at Detroit tractors in man-killing inventions will be
last week. Jwreliy to the^nouirt
sad, but the people will rejoice
45 cents, and one firm in this city has been
found in his possessionwhen he was captured over this saving
more than his first vote for Washington,for Presi- and the trees floweredin February.
offered 46— which is within two cents of the
C LI MATS AND WEATHER.
lu Chicago, and be was sentenced to fifteen three millions. This bill received dent, and voted for him both times, and
highestfigure ever reached.”
Climate
is geographicallyfixed, while
years' imprisonmentat Jackson. He received the unanimous r commendation of after him for John Adams. He left York
A man named Kromback was drowned in the the announcementof his doom with a sarcastic the Appropriatien Committee, and in 1801 and went out to Washington, weather is atmosphericallyvariable ; cli-

foot Today

at 32 cents per cubic

it is worth

of

&

of

River Raisin Saturday, above Monroe. The
small skiff in which he was rowing became unmanageable in the strong currentand capsized.

The

tyoat

was found at Guyor’s Island, five

miles from the scene of the accident

H. D. Ledtabd has been appointedGeneral
Superintendent of the Michigan Central Rail-

road. Mr. Ledyard for some time has been
Assistant Superintendent,and that office has

now been abolished. The

official

headquarters

of the’taadwill hereafter be at Detroit

A Marqurtb

specialsays: “Letters an

telegramsreceived here state the letting of the

and Mackfrom
Lansing states that the bonds were filed with
the Secretaryof State. General gladness precontract for building the Marquette

inaw Railroad. A

semi-official report

vail s.”

The 8t Johns Republicansays: Charles
owns the largest upland
farm in Clinton County. It contains 1,300
acres, half of which is cropped and used for
pasturage. His sales of stock and produce
during 1875 amounted to $5,000. He settled
Sessions, of Lebanon,

on his farm in 1839.

Thk woman
lecture at

Bessie Turner, advertised to
East Saginaw, a few nights since,

failed to connect, as her baggage was attached

City. She stated to a correspondent
a P. Sherman to lecture
at $500 per week and all expenses paid, but
had never receivedbut $2 salary.
at Bay

that she was hired by

A baijn belonging to Mr. Nick Lentness, of
Sebewaing, was struck by lightningone morning last week, and was entirelyconsumed, to-

gether with

its contents,including twenty-

eight sljeep, two calves,

twenty tons of hay,

and all of the owner's farming implements.

The

loss is quite heavy, on

which there

is

no

insurance.
A man

named Greene, living in

Kalamazoo,

on Tuesday went to Cedar Springs, There he
went to a widow woman, said he was an officer,

and had an attachment

horse. He took
was arrested for

for a

the animal to Kalamazoo, and

after

mate

Mr. Wheeler’s statement of

is

a

calculated quantity, while

Pa., where he was married in 1805 to
was no one Miss Eleanor Cady, a lady nineteen weather is an unknown one. All sorts of
session never desertedhim for an instant, and
rules are applicable to climate, but none
a deathlypalenesswas the only indioation of to dispute the justice and wisdom of the years his junior. They lived together
measure. But I suppose there wifi be a fifty- three years, she dying in 1858. The are applicableto weather. Climate is
feeling which he manifested.
monarchy, weather is anarchy. Climate
The CharlotteRepublicanhas a copy of “The lobby of contractors and inventors to faiuily consisted of four boys, afi still is a constitutionalgovernment, whose
worry and harass the Senate for qaoney living, the oldest of whom is now in his
Code of 1650," commonly called the “Blue
organization we see and understand ;
Laws of Connecticut,”and republishesfrom it
latitudeand altitude are its king and
as a curiosity this 'decree regulating the use of
queen ; dryness and dampness are its
high, or sweep an ordinary army into moved to Moundsville,where he has
tobacco:
two houses of parliament ; animal and
kingdom come at a single discharge. I since resided. He worked at his trade
It is ordered, That no map within this oolonye,
vegetable products are its subjects, and
(^un smithing) until he was between
after the publication hereof,atoll take any tobacko,
the isothermallines are its newspapers,
eighty and ninety years of age. When
pabliquely, in tbs street, hlghwayea or any barne
bnt weather is a red-hot, radical repubhe was in his ninety- thiru year he
yardea, or upon trainingdayea, in open places,unlic, all excitements and unbCrtantieS,
walked from Wheeling to Monndsville
der the penalty of alx-penoe far each offcaueagainst
a despiser of old roles, * hater of proin about two hours and a half, a feat
this order, in any the pertkmlarathereof,to bee
priety and order. Climate is a great,
that many young men oould not rival
paid without gainsayeing, upon conviction,by the
stately sovereign,whose will dstermmea
testimony of one witness,that Is without just ex- join the Peace Society. Let us He has seldom been severely sick in his
the whole characterof the lives and habception,before any one Magistrate.And the Con- hAve peace. The success of the life, althongh he has never taken extra
its of its retainers, but whose rule is
•tablei in the several town is are required to make Wheeler bill would be not only a fine care of his health ; chewed and smoked
regular, and thereforeso little felt that
triumph of economy, but might well be tobaooo, and taken an occasional glass of
presentmentto each particular oourto, of snob
it seems like liberty ; bnt weather is a
they doe understand, sod can evict to bee trans- regarded alone as one among the many liquor, although not addicted to drink.
cruel, capricious tyrant, who changes his
gressors of this order. '
encouraging signs of the times showing Hm general habit has been to rise and
decrees every day, and who foroes ns by
that the world is steadilymoving on retire at an early hour, and during the
Eva Huntlt, a little schoolgirlof Grand
his ever-varying whims to remember
toward that glorious era when all men most of his life nas seldom slept after
Rapids, Buffered extremely cruel treatment at
that we are slaves. Climate is local ;
shall beat their swords into plowshares four in the morning. He comes of a
the hands of her stepmother,the child's hands,
weather is universal. We are indifferand their spears into pruuing-hooks long-livedancestry,as do most persons
arms, face, and iu fact her body, being covered
ent to climate becanse we are accusiwhsn nation shall not lift up sword who attain great age, his mother having
tomed to it, but we are dependent on
with oroisee,being struck with s hair brush
against nation, neither shall they learn lived to be npward of one hundred an
and
weather because we never Know what
because she was not quite ready for school is
waFany more; when, in fine, the wilder- three
iree years old.
form
it will take to-morrow. Climate is
soon as the woman thought she should have
ness and the solitarv place shall be glad,
In the fall of 1870, in his one hundred
the
rule
; weather is tho exception,—
been. Tolioe Justice McBride assessed upon and the desert shall rejoice and blossom and fourth year, Mr. Edwards revisited
Mrs. Huntly a fine and oosts of $63.85, to be as the rose. For all of which see the Holy the scenes of his childhood in York, Pa., Blackwood Magazine.
OTHER MILD WINTERS.
paid at once, or that she be committed to the ^qryjtures passim.
and while there received quite an ovaNo
doubt, were the records properly
Detroit House of Correction for eix months.
'
ILLNESS OF MB. KERR.
tion from its citizens. Among other
searched,there oould be found parallel
Her husband and friends refused to pay ono S.jM i* wel1 kwwn that tho health tokens of respect, he was presented with
for the seemingly unparalleledmildness,
oeut of the flue. The woman was remanded to of . the Speaker of the House a gold-headedcane by the members of
thus far, of the present winter. , Indeed,
has not been good for some time. the Laurel Company, of which company
jail, where ahe passed the night. By giving a
we have already been favored with a
mortgage on her household goods she raised JW has suffered loss or more for two or he was the oldest surviving member.
reminiscence or two which bear on the
The company had him charged on their
the cash, and was released from custody next
case. One old resident of the city inbooks with a fine of 11 pence “ {pr nonday.
us that the winter of 1837-38—
. — „
----- -w ettsbdanoe on the evening of 80th forms
The will of the well knofon Albert Molitor
during which the Patriot war was waging
•nllto endure the labors and difficulties March, 1799,” and while there the Secre—was one of wonderful leniency, so
was lately placed before Philip Farrel, Probate
of presidingofficer of the House. The tary, as a good Joke, tendered him a
much that vessels navigated Lake Erie
Judge of Presque Isle County. The Judge held
!eai$ than expressed have become for bill, which, principal and interest,
during some part of every month of t)ie
the matter open several days to give all parties the time being realised, and the Speaker
amounted to $4.81.
season. Seven years earner*— 1829- 30—
interested opportunity to appear and be heard
is now absent in New York in the hope
At the ooming Centennial celebration
There being no opposition to the probateof the that physiciansthere and a short recess at Philadelphia there will not be many occurred a winter of still more marked
Southern characteristics.
will, Edward Molitor. brother of the deosased may restore him to vigor. I trust thatit greater curiosities to lie seen than old
A veteran of Little Valley, Cattaraugus
and executor named In the will, was appblhted miy be so. Whatever men may think of Mr. Edwards. There will be present a
County, testifies to the local paper, as to
executor of the estate. It was thought at his politics,all who know him cordially few venerablemen of the past like Mr.
this season, that in the middle of Janone time, a correspondent says, that the guilty agree that the Speaker is a man of great Edwards, who were children in 1776,
uary he found an elder bush with green
wretches who murdered Albert Molitor, and his abilities and of the purest character. who may perchance remember the
shoots upon it six inches long. He
clerk, Edward Sullivan, on the night of the Like Mr. Wheeler, he is cordially re- Fourth of July of that eventful year,
tapped his sugar bush on the 11th of
spected by men of all parties.
and they will be, as indeed they ought
23d of August last, would be on the high road
February, and the same day found a
I oliservothat the morning papers to be, among the most interestingfeatto justice by this time. Every man had his own
snake basking in the worm sanslune.
state that this is the first instance in ures of the exhibition.
theory about the matter, and seemed to think
There was no sleighing that winter, and
which the absence of a Speaker has made
he oould point his finger to the spot where
hardly a time that farmers could not
Name
of
the
Deity
lu
Forty>Eight
Lanthe election of a Speaker pro tempore
plow their fields. The farmers of the
guilt lay, but as yet no oae has come forward or
neoessary. This is a mistake. The same
guages.
present day will be encouragedto learn,
procured testimony enough to wartaur^rosethingoociinide^lyin
our jAtory, when
The following list, comprising the moreover, that the summer following
cution.
the distingmshed Jonathan Dayton, of name of God in forty-eightlanguages,
this unusual season was an exceedingly
A meeting of the salt manufacturers of the New Jersey, waw Speaker. It occurred
was compiled by the well-known French fine
Saginaw Valley was held at East S^inaw ou atao about forty years ago when John philologist,Louis Burger, in the followAnother interesting fact has been re'

'

thank you.” His superb nerve and self-pos-

the facts in the ease, there

;

i

»

He

obtaining property under false pretenses.
gave bail in the sum of $500

appear at the

to

March term of the Circuit Court.

The Executive Committee

of the State Agri-

cultural Society having failed to secure suitable

proposalsfrom Detroit for holding the next
annual fair in that
committee

city,

have appointed a sub-

Jackson, Grand Rapids and

to visit

Kalamazoo, and submit a report, upon which a
choice will be made of one of these three
towns.
Geo. A. Baldwin,

who

had resided in Jack-

son for the past fifteenyears, and

in

the county

lew days since

for twenty-two years, died a

at

the age of 78 years, of erysipelas, after an ill-

days. The village of Baldnamed after him, he
having done moat to build up the town. He
ness of only four

win, Jackson County, was

was a good and highly-respeotedcitizen.

The man who

polished the first marble slab

for an imposing stone for the Detroit Free
Press, nearly half a century ago, is still alive
and

tells

name

of this exploit with great gusto. His

Bell was Speaker, and has occurred three
tended. The differenceswhich have hereto- or four times since then. Henry Clay
fore created discordant elements were fully twice resigned the Speakershipafter
serving one session, so that there have
discussed, and, honest differencesbeing mainbeen at least sevsn occasions up to this
tained, which oould not be harmonized to pertime when a new Speaker or one pro
fect a combination under the organization, the
tempore has been elected by the House.
result was t division,three directors, including
Mr. tax has been selected fo take the
the President of the Michigan Salt Association,
place of Mr. Kerr. He is a very good
and also members of the Saginaw Salt Compresiding officer. He appears much betpsny, severing their connectionwith the Michi- ter in the chair than on the floor, where
gan Association, and adhering to the Saginaw
•in 18,neiTon?
Adgetty, whereas in
Company,thus making two organizations... the chair he becomes at once sedate and
Friday of last week, which was largely at-

^

and
is a homesteader at Houghton lake, Roscom- la mutually agraad between the two associations
mon County, where he has lived for the last that the price of sab shall be Axed by Joint the House.' His knowledge of
is

Charles G. Meson,

is

61

yean

one.

old,

two years in an almost hennet-likecondition.

committee, each associationbinding itself to
adhere rigidly to the price so fixed from time

_

OnmJ

ttMtar ;

Deputy Master

bi

MWJRLLANEOUfl.

TrieTo™*!

not conflictwith the price -Axed by the saeoeia-

Thomson, Grand Wartion. This adjaMa
; A. H.
Morrison,Gn^d Treasurer?Georgs Dean,
Grand Representativeto the Grand Lodge of
den

;

;

E. H.

day, as he was walk- called in this connection,to-wit, that the
first month of this centennial winter
a voice beseechinghim to buy some nuts. closely resembles that of 1776. The
Upon looking back he discoveredthat it newspapers of that day speak of tho exwas tile voice of his old barber who was traordinarymildness of the season. It
gaining a scanty living by selling nuts was even said that the lack of the usual
on the street. To aid him he hastily joe in Boston harbor prevented Washmade out and gave him the following ington from crossing his foroes and atlist:
tempting a surprise of the city, and the
Hebrew— Elohlum.
German and Swiai—Got.
Americans were enabled to continually
Chaldalo— Kllah.
Flemlab-Goed.
send forth vessels from all parts of the
Dotab-Oodt.
SyrCc^nd Turkiih-Aiah English k old Bairm— God harbor to the West Indies for munitions
Malar—
—Allah.
Teutonic-Goth.
Arablo—Allah.
Danish and Swedish— Qnt of war. The mild season also allowed
Norwegian—Gud.
Gen. Schuyler, in these first days of
u-iDu..
Blare— Bach.
January,
to dispatoh his well-planned
Polish— Bog.
little expeditionup the Mohawk Valley
Pollsocs- Bung.
Lapp— Ju bin* 1.
to surprise the Highlanders under JohnCwtan-Tbio«.
Finnish - J tunuia.
son. — Bvffdlo Daily Courier. ,
JSolian and Doric— Ho«. Runlo— As.
I

-

r

,

j

Latin -I>eu*.

recently

took charge of the suparintendenoy

of

-Din.

french-Dieu.
spsnUh-Dto*.

the ffifiCalties Which lufto

the Railway Mail Service, in pla^ of

of beneficial results to all manufacturers.

the United States.

The editor of the Marshall Statesman

One

ing along the streets of Paris, lie heard

asraMWiR
Sh
— —

E. H. Whitney, Grand Secretary

dently intends to keep

who

evi-

ght on at his editorial

.......

Fizzlevill*is the name of a new
town in Clackamas County, Oregon.

.

parlia-

,success.

The State Lodge of Odd Fellows,in session
to time. The two associations will control the er may be voted i
at Grand Rapids, elected the followingofficers
entire product of the valley, with the exception
for the ensuing year: John N.u lumoll
' of one or two deslsn, who have said theyinU
Thao. N. Vale Esq.,

ing manner :

,

Itiah— Dia.

Zembllan—Pstlxo.
Pannonlaa— lata.
HlndosUnee— Rain.
^romandal—Brama.

‘

Tartar— Mtgatal.

Peretan-SSa,
UiincNe— Pruwa.
fcpaarea^Ooaror,

A man with a large family was complainingof the difficultyof supporting
all of them. “But," said a friend,
“you have sons big enough to earn

something for ybu.,f “The

difficulty

Madagaacar-Zannar.’
. is,” said the man, “thhyaro too
work."

The Puller hot
Montana arebeoo_
medicinal qualities.

big.

to

"T

a itersonul tionuibutlon List i»f l ent Jurors dya weirdie March
commemorationnot only of the many term of the Circqll Court lor Ottawa Coun-

tree or hlirub, ns

0LLA1TD Ciry

hi

advantagessecured

%Satitrday,

February 26, 1876.

F(XR SALE !
HT Thi “Holland Cm Nun**'

Offia

and material. Pomernkm given at any time
March

q/ltr

15,

1875.

The reaeon for telling

itadteire on thsparteftki'puNither to ugo
Fbrprief, terms or other information, addrtet: 0.

Van &7IIELTWI,
Holland City,

Holland, Feb.

84,

1878.

Mich.

CentennlaL
AxntriCAn Hiitoricil Irtnta.

i

Berwn. N.

J^aettled by the

thority. And he doubts not

Dutch.

hut that many

Try

it

^

Rwlon commencetl.

ted nmiter nt the pleasure of memliers of
•• 8. 1845, Florida admitted Into the Congress. This will be done, it is under
Union.
•IinmI, in order to allow the Hreolation of

Cov. Raolky baa iiaued a c rrular let*

Ladies,
Cbicaoo, Mamson and St. Paul Lirb

Gents,

the short line for Northern Wisconsin and Minnesota, and for Madison. 8t Paul, Minneapolis,
Dnlnth and all points in the great Northwest. Its
Is

Youth and

Winona and

Misses Wear.

GbiinRay and MABq''Nm Linn

the Winter trade.

for

Holland, Jan.

1,

-----

MRS.

J.
Eighth

o

Is

-

WYKIW1ZKS has removed
Stmt

to

-

ho. 25. Tenth

-

•

from

Street,

Cures: Felons,
Burns, and

Scrofulous Swellings.
‘ Hinoiiam'sPatknt IIivk’’ I* now Inhs revival troduced to ihe public, ('alt at the shop Makes a specialty of all FEMALE COM
prr.” urtfini up«*n them the neceaaiiy of
can oe moie empty Ilian Ihe <me now sug- of Mr. R. K. Heald and examine them.
l* LAI ST
AS!) DISEASES OF
e ch individval contrioutin:! h inemorUI
Ask for a descriptive circular
CHILDREN,
gested. “Campaign documents" ulniu«i
•' •ward-* the centennial. We make the fo|.
And recommend* herself to the citizen*
always tlnd their way Minnie into ihe
Special tfotlcat?r to the

“Peoplea of the 8iate of Michl*

can

siford to revive the franking nhuse

in any form, and no reason lor

lowimt eatractK:

waste baskets,

“Without the annclion of

uiuuy |SHir

sjajeclies

during Uie Prc*id« n-

thority or patahlialtedprecedent aa a jniide,

I cannot reaitt the temptation that the
Centennid year ao have
brini* to

me

of aakintr

just entered

yur

upon

to the u«*e

many

as

polit-

tind iim.* for in

ivrtam

to print

Proprietor.

Holland, Sept.

i

obtain

h.

,

uk
RMUidc
of*
,
doanbule

brethren of the great house-

hold of Si des *o hold in grateful love our

t<>

i

days

187

be

IK'p.mik'nlin ,1*.

r

tnem

io

govimnieul wimld

t

Meat Market

We

are constantly Inert; >sing our stock
doc . Furniture. The finest Buiesua
Tohet and Ib-dnsim Suits, Sofa Chairs.
Sofas, and a fine a**orimenl of Csr|)eta all

cost ol
•'the of

at ihe

•

i>e more tlian hadi-h.

family We have within our
It is auiiouncedinut a cimipany of genborders n » Mecca like Plymouth R Tk or tlemen from Italy inlcud to cunrter s speBunker Hill to which patriotic pilgrim* dal a earner hi visit this country during
turn their willing footstep*,yet a large the ‘Fair." laformaihm has Ihjcii received
plsce in the

Just received and ao.d at botfom figures
Cash.

Come and

f«»r

give us a call.

H.

Holland, Jan. 13,

MkykrACo.

1873.

48-1

proportion of our people sre ihe d»‘scen- hi the Cenienni.il bead-quarter*that the
d in’s of the Fathers of the Republic— ihe

men who

project is

nii

a»>ure i sumress. A very hand-

our form of some and c'unmodi 'U.'*oie.mier has l»eeii
government, and on a scon* of battle fields selected, and already ihi* dehiuud for
fought and died to establish It.
benhs has lieen Migmil tbal all Hie space
ha* been laken and pni|*a>iii()ns are makwe not

ill

ilnr Adm

in council frame 1

# • •
Sh

in this

hundredth liinhd

ty

--

away from

io its
simplicity and 'trengifi? So resolving and

J. Me

Philadelphia.

am

Hlnce the dissolution of onr co-partnership, I

Unlland. Feb. 14,

1874.

4*

'i

wxy

Pi

insure

VICAR, Phopiuktoh.

in hi*

head and

filled up wiih a piaie of

place to stop at. Certainly the
proprietor gives

Something New!

hu je or small, whet her in city or Coun-

U»wn or village—

plant

a tree, that

A noon example

to

governors who

lera-

P. H. Wilms,

much mercy hs* lieen
our children and our children's children §et by Governor Ludingtou of Wisconsin,
TIM WELL KXOWN
may know and remember as the tree plan- who, when importuned recently to pardon
ted hv patriotichand* in Ihe first Centen- a criminal, refused, saying: “I Micve the
nial Year of the Republic. Id a country decisions of our courts, arrived at after
or thl* pisfe. hasarided to hb »p1fndM Wooden
of land-owners, where Ihe poorest man full and fair hearing,ah >uM not lie inter- Hnmp th<! Iron Drive Well I’nmp. and Is ready to
may, if he will, own Ihe ground he stands fered wiih, except u|N)ii the most grave furnish alt and everybody with all klnda of Pump.:
per justice whli Ion

PUMP MANUFACTURER

on, this reams a in'»*t appropriate memorial set,

and

I earnestly lujic

Tiik. House
fairs

tion.
I

considerations."

our people

will heartily unite In adop.ing thii sugges-

am

Committee on

have reported

well aware that these are perhaps control

of

the

'Military Af-

a »dll transferring the

Indian Bureau from

the

only symbols— external show— hut will Secretaryof the Interior to the Secretary
they not liespe.ik sn inward glow of patri- of War. Hv its nr •visions the Secretary of
mav they not *et in mo- War is dlreeted to deiail an <»ftic« r of the
tion in the plastic minds ot our youth— armv, rot below ih'* rank of Ooloftcl, to
and iierehance of elder folk— a current of take c'l-oga of the office i n ler such regnpatriotism and love of country,that shall Inti »ns as hn may prescrl ••*, Army offi.
otic impulse,and

know

no

Lw

us

ebb?
now

Oct.

the water.

Badness place on River Htree*. between Tenth
and Kteventhstreet, Holland, Mich

FOR SALE!
—

of Free School, Free Church, Free press and

by the Fathers.

Tiik late

Anthony

Roihxchi'd'a s«»n-in-

economy of law, is SHhl lo he the Aral Christianwin*
has married Into Hist famous family of
g'*v» r.iment as cardinal point* In our pohankers. The other daughter of th- Helitical creed, and thus make sum ‘•‘ihaiunbrew baronet is still single, and as four
der God, government of the people, hv the
Let u*

|.

reserve simplicity and

people, and for the people, shall n*»t perish

from tbe

earth.!*

Firths m»ni

JonifJ. Baolkt.”

Wi
A

Propwitioa.

Oar public squares, though enclosedand
surrounded with young

trees,

have

still a

desolate appearance. They are simply

million pound* sterling are to lie dividi-d
tin*

honor of Samuel J. Tilden, that under hi*

in our not oner-fertilesoil trees and shrubs
take an unusuallylong

very

fit

t

line to

lie-

a noble way.—

M

tone of official and politicallife reformed

and elevated.

time seems to have arrived

for (hdng a noble deed In

Who

grow,

There

are in the United States 69,871

of the dtlzens of Holland can be un- Sabbath scbrkils,

willing or unable

to plant a

centennial

,

with 753,000

and 5,790,683 scholars.

RENT.

:8t!.

RURRAL’8
FOR SAl.K BY

o

<-*—»

Lot 8. Block 41. helngon the South
Rust coiner of Ninth and Msrkot Htreets.City of
Holland. The buildingsare all new. It Is a des.
Inide location for any hind of hairiness. Terms
D. TK HOLLKR.
Holla vr. Mich.. March A
ff-tf
I

G. J.

HAVEREATE

,

AND

offer for sale

easy.

Sheriff's

1875.

8aK

two risers. per!iH|tg*ome oili-

—

TO

IRON CORN SHELLERS

Dv virtue of a Writ of Rxecntton,lasn« d out of
and nnder the soil of the Circul* Court for the
er Chrixti'ingentleman may he found wil- Conuly of Branch and tested or the lAih day of
Feb narv A. D. I876igainst the Hoods and Chatling to sacrifice his prejudices on the maties, and for want ih -m»f. then agulrst the Lands
trimonial altar.
and. Tenement*of Elon 0. Parsonsand to medirect*ri and delivered. I have levied on alMhe right,
--tlile. and interestof the aforesaid Klon 0. Parsons
Rays the V. Jr. Sun: “Let it he remem- of In nnd to the following described lota, piece# or
nnicel* of land.lyfngand bring sltonted In ihe counbered and recorded lo Hie imjicrishalile tv of Ottawa,stata of Mirbjffin. to-wlt; sonth etat

between

rough and bleak loU without tree or
auspicet the governmentof the Stale of
jliruh and with more aorrei than grass.—
New York has been purified, ihicves of
At a very traall cost they may be greatly
Iwuh parlies,and especiallyof Ids own parImproved. And the iiaprmreBicnt *h mid
ly, have been driven out, tlie sale of legisbe made at theearMeatdate, iauanuch as
lation has been stopped, and the whole

sideil a

FOF SALE

:

HOUSE, STORE and LOT.

resolve to cherish the legacies as superintendents, agents, etc.

lefi us

Chicago, tien. *np’t. ( hlc ago.

Korea Pnmps. Rubber llo«e. Large Iron Vessel
or
Pumps, pony Rngine Pnmps, and anythin* In the
*wm*w * • ,0B ceh| 1, !^,.^. ^nd the legal cost*, together
lint of Pumps n-om • small Basket Hand- Pnmps up
with an altonic) fee of ten dollars, (fta.lM) covento a Hteam rlr* Engine.
Owing tolll-beelthI offer for sal* or to rent the anted for therein.
He rsn also nut down Drive well points on wood, Jim House, In the City of Holland. Pnposal*
Dated: January f>th A. D. 187fi.
en numps. which Is an Improvement on both Iron lo cxriiaugt for other property will also he enterT'EKK A. 1IKRKOMPAS. A Him* of Mortgage.
aud sooden pump*— on Iron pnmps because they tained.
II I). Post, Att'y for ArignteQf Mortgage.
don't rust, the water pnmps earier and faster and
For farther Informationapply to
they don't Ire ze or burst in m d weather; and an
P. ZALHMAN,
Improvement on wooden pumps: It saves ranking a
Holland.Mieh.
writ, and nothing can get Into the well and spoil
MORTGAGE SALS.

cers are to replace the present civil officers

Fiee Town-meeting

Gen.Pase.Ag't.

A.D.

everv atten

---

lie

Fbr Duhvipif.via Pn*eport, Two Through Train*
dallv.with Pullman Car* on night trains.
For htbwpif and La t'rot», via Clinton. Two
Through Train* dally, with Pnllman Carson night
train to McGregor. Iowa,
Fbr Sio'ir • Itu and Yankton and prints on (Uous
Cit v
Paul Fallro ri. Two Trams dally. Pollman Cars to Missouri ValHy Junction.
Fbr 1/ik* G»n*ra.Four Train* dalD.
Fbr Reckon!. RterHng. Kmoeha, Jar tv Hit, and
oth* r print*.;oii can have from two lo ten train*
dallv.
New Yerk Offlc.-, No. 4 5 Broadway; Boeton Cf.

of

Some

try,

HleepeiatoWlnonaJ

Moiigage Sale.

good citizenshipin the future. If our silver, mid has had ail alisea-esthat flesh is
lion to his guests.
of
children are Him educated -or rather un- heir lo. Everything hui lightning has
his rooms are being nicely anti
educated— wc shall hv-atid hy liccome a tried t> kilt ilmt man, yet he Mill lives.—
neatly furnished. His table is
nalion of doublersand cnakeis. 1 hope St. JimejihllrpoWctn.
- —
the parents an I children, ihe school ofSun vroK Davis’ oi Aestei n Virginia, the very best to be found at
fice** and school teachers of this 8i.He will
who first brought up the question ot dis- any hotel in this city. Success
see to it that this be changed at once. If
crepancies In Hie puhlh; debt statements, to the Phoenix hotel.
from Ihe inspiration of the lime this single
Iras been exauiiuhigthe exiamdiluivsfor
Holland, Mich., Feb. 24, 1876.
reform Nhall be secured, the centennial will
pensions, and ha* found, It i* said, a disIndeed prove a blessing.
crepanev of two millions of dollars for
On Saiuitlay, the 15th of April next, 1
which unsatisfactory expiaualiou appears
urge upon every citizen of this Stale who
in the governne nt accounts.
owns a piece of God's giound— whether It
(

Fi/r

i

six thousand sclmols of the. State. It oc- several of ni* rilis hroken, a hole punched
is nAt the

Fbr fU. Paul and MlnneapoUe, Two Through
Train* dally, with Pulimau Palace t ars attached
on both tralr-.
Hay and fake Svjmtor. Two jj'ralni
daiit. with Pullman Pa'aie Cars atiachiri. and runniiigthr ugh to Marquette.
For Mdwouhe. Four Through Trains .'ally. Pnll*• an Car* on night trains. Panor Chair Carson day
train*.
Fr 'toartaai-d Winona and points on BIooe
Cl y ana St. Pan I Railroad and for poL ! in MinBesot a. One Through Train dally,with PullmaB

DrrAirLThaving lieen made in the condition! of
paj ment of a « rtair Indenture of mortguge,n-.ad«
in Km ha Cl uk und Andrew J. Clark her husli.ud
of Holland. Ottawa County. Michigan,parties of
the first part, o hllxabetn Vanlaarv.widow ol
11. (« Knol. of the same nlao*. of ih- et-cond part,
dated Jun* sixteenth (Ifitti! In the jfarof « nr Lora
or e •hnnsai d eight huiriredand sixtv-slx.(A •.
IHtA) at d duly teeonlid In the offin of’thr Reglrter
of Deeds of Ottaw.-i county, state of Michigan, oi
the rixieenth iit.tht dav of Jnlv. A. D. 1*tW. at ulna
o'elori p m on page M* ol Liber “O.”
rtgf'-*. In *mI<‘ offic*. whleh -aid Mortgage was duly
•i-slgnedby th*- *slri K'.iuibith Van Laare (widow
of H G. Knob to.loshuaMvrlck, of Holland. O tawh county,and state ot Michigan, by a certain
dee-totasslgntaent. dated P' bru*ry sevent'cuth
07 h*
w! ich deed of a*slgi n>eut waa
dutv r c id<d Kehinr y nineteenthtl9lh) A. D.
1*72. nt on* o cl- e p. m. in ihe office ot the Register »f ih e* * of Otta'va comity, ."tale of Michigan,
Id Uher "H.** of Mortgage*on page 887 In *a1d
ellic.-.wh*ch *a:d mortgage wa* again asalgncd by
•aid Jo*hu« .Myrick, to Taeke A. Peikonpasof
Ilrllsnd City, litt iw a county. Htatc ot Mlenl an,
bv a eerti indee ol a— Ignment.HatedJu etwtntyninth 29th» 1*75, which *aidd«cdo^ at*lgnm nt was duly recorded January third (8rd) A. D.
186. «t o' e oV’ock p. . .In th office ol the Register of Deeds of Ottawa county. St»te of Michigan.
In Llb -t No. 4. of unrti.'ace*on page 151 In said
office, upon which *<iid mortgagethere is claim d
to be due at t> e date of this notice the sum of two
hundred and fort v-flve dollars aud one cent. fV45ft|
and no *nit or proceediuga.either at law or In
equltv. h iving be* n Instlined to recoverthe said
araonnt due. or any part them f. Notice Is therwfo r hervb given, that on theeev nth tilth) day
of April. A l», !*78. at one o clock In th* afternoon
o that day. I ah*l: sell at nnhllc vmdne, to the
htgliesibidder for car h. at tnu front dtatr of the
Ottawa county crrcnlt court house In the city of
Grand lln\en. in *ald conutv of Ottawa,raid cotirl
house being the place pf lioldtngthe circuitcourt*
In said cnnidy of ttawa the land and pn mbs- Ih
•aid mortgage de cribed a* fol'ows. to wit:— All of
that ci rtiiin pare ! of Land which I* situatedIn the
county ot Ot awa and Stale of Mlchigai and Is farther described a* L«>t numbered f< nr t4) In B:ock
nnml'eredfifty four *51; In the ' Illage, now city, of
Holland, accordingto the recordedmap of said

At Bangor,* io thift Sire, can la; found
The Phoenix Hotel is now
man
who is eiglily years <*r age, wlio earns
We, of Michigan,need to do our duly in
the popular resort of most all
this direction, and we cannot commence Id* own living, isa pen -ioned soldier ot
too mio. The history* of the United 1812, was a sailor for iIiti v-oou years, has the travelers coming to this
Stale* is not taught in five thousand of the had ls>(h arm and ImIIi legn hroken twice, city ami is considered the best
me that Ihi*

Itliiff*.

n

a

j*n to

I

than any

so doin-f, we need not fear for (lie future.

c

Park, Wankegan. Racine.Kenosha to Mllwankee.
Puli has Palaci Caun ,
are ntn on all throngh trains of this road.
This la the only line rnnulngthese car- between
Chicago and m.Kni. Chicagoand Ml wankee, or
Cblragoand Winona.
At Omaha our Bleepers c inert with the Overland sleepers on the I'pkv. ParlflcRal rovd fbr all
points West of the MUm-url River.
On the arrivalot the trains from the East or
Booth, the mins of the Chicago A Nonh-W esterm
Hallnay LKAV CHICAGO a* follova:
Fbr t'ounril BtvfS. On-aha ami ( alius nt a. Two
Throngh Train* dally,with Pnllman Palare Draw
ng Room and Sleeping Care throngh to Council

cairyingonthis lraBinessal«ne.atthe ULD STORK,
where f can he found at all times, and where 1 will
keep eonaUatlyon hand, the choicest of Salt ana
Fruh Meals, and offer them at the lowest prices
flee. No 5 Mat* street : Omaha Office, riWI Pamhara
1 espect to see all our old friends,to come and call
on me, when I will offer them such bargains as will Sheet; 8a'. Fmnclaco Office, 121 Montgomery
induce them to purchase their daily ratlona wilt Street: Chicago ticket Office*:(B Clark Hirer t,
nn er *-hemiBnHouse: corner Canal and MadlsoH
me.
Ktr*ets: Kh'tle ' treetTiepot,corner W. Klnxie and
Cat a! Htre.-!*:W-ll* Street Depot, corn* r Well*
I will se l cheaper
and Klnxle Street*.
For Mto*‘>r information not attaluahtefrora
one in this City.
vonr home ticket agent*, apply lo
JACOB KUITE.
H H *TENM.1T. MARVIN I1 UGH ITT.

-

AND

Chicago and MiLWAUKaa Lins
the old Ukc Shore Route, aud la the oi.ly one
pa**lng through Evanston.Lake Forest. Hlghlnnd
la

A

Jacob Kuite.

DINING HALL.

not only to the form, hut to ihe spirit of slay until tnc 8(kh. when it will leave for
the govennent as it was establfshed

u$fmcnt5.

PHENIX HOTEL

ing for unotlier.Tlie v<*w^ 1 will sail from
these teach- Genoa, lUly, on the lai of June, arriving
ers ot false doctrine, resolving to hold fast, in New York on the i5ih, where h will
of the nalion, turn

t-ly

1.

Funutwal

only a useless exp<-u>e in themselves,and
"!|

18,

Hut “campNigtr' circulars are

|M»||ti-

semi-eenionnial
age. yet aa one

yammer

can

everythingol imerestas s4Min as they can

cal oriantaationwe cannot lay claim

the

and will rend

(lie newspapers,widen are

we >hall make of it. Th •utrh aa a

a

al ninvass,

ical deimies ms they

The Citv Dkuo Ktohk will Imj kept
Xn. Wykhuiitn'i Quqcn of Ointment
o|wn on Sundays, until further notice is can lie bought at the 8u ie ol J. H. Kb kgiven.
inivcld, Eighth Street. Price, 25 Cents.
Holland, Mich., February 25, 1875.
HbUhiU Walsh.

attention to a

few sumre4iona and thouvrhlt aa

even

li

of Holland and vicinity.

he jieople will listen to

i

fievial itlve au-

Negannee, Marquette, Houghton, Hancock and
the Lake Superiot Country. I'f

FassroBTAND DrjauqcsIjni
the only route lor Klrtu, Rockford,Freeport,
and all point* via Freeport. Ita

1876.

R/EZMOVEIID!
—

ilotirci.

Bit-HivM.

isditical rending matter. Neither party

Full line

West of Hope Church.

special

8t. Pitib Lins

the only route for Winona, Rochester, Owatonna, Maakitlo.m.Peter, New Ulm, and all point*
on Hlonx City A Ht. Paul Railroad In Bonthein
and Central Minnesota. Ita
Is

the only line for Janesville, Watertown, Fond
Du Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, Green Bay, Kscanaba,

A

9, 1778, Weireof

Obama and Causoasu Limb

Is

by all Mkans.— If any our readH. Uitkrwijk.
ers have l)een troubled Io make light and
•• 27, 1«88, Nml bati^ at Fort McAIHolland, Feb. 24, 1875.
Hater, U.
uniform biscuit, it is more than |»robHhle
they do oot use [>. R. DeLand
Co.'s
“ 28, 1854, Richard ftt'iekton died.
It
Is reported that an effort will wain lie Best Chemical Sa emtvs. That is a pure
“ 29, 1838, Imlian" aent Weat of the
article, not detrimentallo health, and ante
Miadwiptd.
nude in Congress to revive the “franking
in ita cffccia. Try it hy all ntcuus.
March 1, 1807. Nc^raaka admitted Into the privilege ’ no far ns to p.-nnilthe tree putUnion.
sage ihrouizh the m iIIh of all kinds of prin-

“

Eighth Street, City or Holland.

Malloy.
Zeeland— Gerrit J. Hprick.

are ready to do the same thing.

TNK CHICAGO * NOKTII-W J8TERN R. R.
the GsmI Trunk

Kmbrace* nudm one management

R HEROLD,

Wright— Wm.

which may he designated by proper auFeb; 28. 1824,

PAUL;

BOOTS & SHOES ST.

at through our na* ty*
Allendale— Andrew M. Cole.
tional Institutlooi,but alto of those which
Bieudon— Wilbur A. Scott.
we have eqjoyed In connection with our
Chester— Wm. Bradburg, Lewis Garrismunicipal corporation?
on.
We hare therefore, the following propCrockery— Edward D. Lawrence.
Georgetown—Henry D. Weatherwax,
osition to offer?— Let the Oonmoa Council
Walter Tate.
employ for • time a competent man aa a
Grand Haven City— H. S. Clubb, John
Park Contmlaaioner, and vote a small sum
W. Barns, Henry Sanford, J. Nu
for laying out according to an approved
menberg.
Holland Citv— Derk De Vries, Hermfinplan, but merely In a general way, the
us Doesburg.
parks Or squares of the city. When tlie
Holland Town— Hendrik Broek, Berend
time for setting out trees arrives,let every
J. Veneklaasen.
one, who wishes, have the liberty to set
Jamestown— 0. R. Clark.
Robinson— Alfred Robinson.
out a tree or shrub under the direction of
Spring Lake— Jonn 8. Dewey, Ely D.
the Commissioner.
Finck.
The undersignedoffers to set out any
Talmadge— John Kennedy, Jerome Hill,
kind of tree nr shrub, and in any place,
Wilson Millard.
to

VAN LANDE8END& MELTS
for

|8,00;

Jntil furl Ikt notice.

HOLLAND, •

•

MICHIGAN.

Nathan Kenyon. Banker.
HOLLAND, MICH.,

Does aganersl Banking, K .change,and Collection bnalnuss. Wollectlons made on all point*
lathe United State* and Kurope. Partlrnlarattention paid to the Oillectlon* of Banka and Bankers.
Remittances made on d«y of payment. All hurin*sa entrustedto rae shall have prompt attention. laterost allowed on time deiMisha. *nblect
to ckec.k at sight. Foreign exchange bought
quarter of north wnst quarter of section numbered and m»ld. Tioknta to and flora all (mint* In Europe
twenty-one(til Torn five hi north of range fifteen •old at ray office.
ft 5] weri containing forty [4"1 acres more«*r leaa,
105
N.
also the sonth-wrst qnarterofthe aouth- west quarter of. sectionnumbcn-d twenty-rightI'3h town
flvejA] north of range fourteen fl41 west containing forty (10) acre* more or leas; also Ihe northwest quarter of the north-eari'qharter of section
fifteen (15) town eight (8) north of Range fifteen (15)
weet containing ten (10) acres mete or leaa and shall
offer the same for sale, or anch portion of aetd property aa may be necessary to satisfysaid execution,
with costs andcoUectloafeea. st public vendne.to
Eighth Bt.miand, Mich.
the highest bidder therefor,al po« o'clock, in the
afternoon of the 87th day of March A. D. 1*78 st
the front door of the Coart House in the City of

tf

KENYON.

B. P. HIGflmS,
PHOTOGBAPHEK,

teacher*, Grand Haven. Ottawa Coonty. Michigan. ,
Dated: «*rand Haven, Fabruaryt, A. D. <878.

ARIB WOLTMAN,M«ri/(/Ottaica County,

Mich.

All work bnmUhed and finished In the latest atyle.
Old and Faded Pictures Copied. Enlarged and
forked Up in India luk.OtlorWater Colon.

Psyault having h-en made In the conditionsof
certain mortgage,whereby the power contained
thelreln to forecloseand -oil ha* hec me openulve,
executed hv Charles It. Nichols of the Townshte
«»f Hrilami Ottawa Conntv. MichigantoGwineW.
CamplK-tl of »• e Conntv of Alleyiiiand Stateaforesald on the first dav of October. A. D. one thonsand < Iglit hundred end sixty-nine for purchase
money, for the *utn of two hnndred and eightyfive do'lnr* with Ino re*t at seven per cent and recorded In the office of the Regls'er of Deeds for
the County o' Ottawa and Slate of Michigan on
the ihiitcenih iHHdav of October, A D. Ml*, la
Book U of Morten gee nn page one hnndred and
flfiy-thnen.MHandwhich sabt mortgage was assigned hv the said George W. Campbell to Roxy A.
Ntoner of the Conntv of Allegan onthetwentyriehlli (U8) dav of January A. D. 1870. and recorded
In Book s. of mortgages on page thirty seven (871
on the second (*) day of February,A. 1). 1870 and
upon which said mortgage there •• claimed to ha
due and parable at the date of this notice the sum
of one hundred and forty fonr dollars and nlmoy
rents. And no suit or proceedings at Law or In
rqnlM having been InalHuted to recover the same
or any part thereof. No Ice Is therefore hereby
given that on H e first day of May ih Ihe year A. D.
T*7b at one o'clock In the afti m- on ot said day, I shall
sell at public auction or vendue to the highest bidder, al the Innii door of the Court House In the
City of Grand Haven. Ottawa County. State of
Michigan,(that being the place when* the Circuit
Court for *aid county Is hnjden.] the prem'ses described In said mortgage or so muemhureofas shall
be necessary to satisfyand pay the •mount dne oh
said mortgage with Interest at seven per cent, from
.be date hereof on the said amonnt claimedto he
dne and parable and all legal coat* and vxpenaea
together with an attorney fee of rwontv.flve (A)
dollarsas providedfor therein;The followingare
the lands and prerol*e* to be sol da- described In
said mortgage, To-wlt: “The followingdescribed
a

.

of the •onth'-woet qdaricr(N-W Ml of north-esst
qnartar (N K Ml of section nunlbered’hind (11 fa
Township nnmbcred five [5] north of Rauga sixteen (181
- V- .- ..K
Datkd: Holland February lit, A. 1X1878.

weat.

ROXT

A.

STONER, AiHVMof Mmiwee.

llowann A McBbidn, Atf'r» (or Attignes.

Wild

dotting

venerable Peter Cooper, became

eighty-fiveyears old last week.

will •oon ho in order.

7

4 new deck, nt Grand M«ven.

now rumored

It l«

»chr Kail B. Iloitard, U receiving

Thk

north-

Alters

Toe

Ik ihii weftth<*r keepK<)0, ni»plc *ug«

Thk

have been passing

geese

ward.

Mr.

JEWELERS. DEALERS, Hardware,

New

D. D. Morse, rf

-

|1,000.

oily, for

blrd*eye

on the

Clothim,
Grocbiiei,
Crockkrt,

now

Bible ia

no

printed In

fewer

Hats and Cap*,

than two hundred and ten languages. In
.

--

-

-

----

Sixty rallhwds were auppHnl with over

Thk

Etc., Kir.

We

carry the heav'eet stork nt giMiduIn iheCtty:
In larKe qnaniitlcs,suit si'll ctiiap for ca*h
Itundy I'sy. Maple ^".Kla in i-ti.irnionsquautities.
aitrh aa

Catholic instituliona in Berlin,

Crkkk has

Batti.k

tlic Government

a survey of the

Tincu*. was

Thk

--

Owtvo

dance. Tuesday evening, at the lecture of

N

Wm.

-

-

It is said that
•

rsldng of
1

deni

to

,

Holland

feelings of the

ecclesiastical law,

are

red

item

In

e hive ia

Thk

residing In

and tho«e

to tlie public

Mng

-

We

end.—

Tick whole amount of

J. J. FIFIELD’S
WAEDSTORS.

highway corrmis-

KUit against the

a

verdict

of “not

I

have just received a new and

FRESH SUPPLY OF
Dry Good

Livr of letters lemaining in the Post
Office at Holland. Mich..

Hats & Caps,
Crockery,
Got h ware,

Fell. 17. 1^76:

M. E. Baylan, John Brown, D. W. Lanton.

money expended

Wm. Vkrbekk,

P.

M.

for the

Lake Harbor

Thk

Mt!sKKO »N County propotoato have one

Is $180,615.

own men

its

to

Judge Williams. The A«ai nnd Repor-

next term ol the Circuit Court
ter

in congress, as a

names one Joseph llenld, of Montague.

should tic attended hv those wishing to

W. B. Williams nnd
hcrdHughter left their home at Allegsn
for WashingtonThey will spend some
mon»h« nt the canitnl nut among friends

perfeet their natunlizdien papers or declare their intention to

Thk King

become a

La"T week Mrs.

citizen.

of lliiliand Imm donated one

thousand guilders ($400) to Rev. M. Cohen

in the

enstem Slates.

/

Mr John

Ne

B. Pkriiam, one of the

In? co*nernl retail dealers

York.
* Thk

St.

scluHiner

Joseph Repvhlhin says : “The
ment. his
(bin, which Hch on (lit; hcitch

across the river,

is

and

And keep constantly on hand a

to

assign-

toll

line ot

site will lie

)

tot*

Rmnmher-hm not
n tK* StaU of MUMgok.

KMf

FLOUR & FEED. CITY

lick.

CLOTHING
,
AT

---

mi, IIou*>
Call and sro. •
Drunrtst * Phsrmarlst

Son,

oot.iruTJiiirafTi itiiit.

Ity

URBKR WALSH

&

Joki Roost

Dealers in
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

BAKERY.

Crocerics
AND

I

continue to carry on a

Hade

The undmigni-d

has succeeded to the
ahoyc bUfim-aa, uiid aliitll continue
to carry on

TEAS AND SYRUPS.

WHOLESALE BAKING & CONFECTIONERY

Highest market price paid
for Butter <fe Kggs, in tradCOf

I have Inrrea-fd my room In order to accommo
date this lanje flock and Inviteth • pnbtlc of the city
and vicinityt-j come and examine my k"<h1» aud
pricro.

in

LIQUORS

CIGARS,

&

Aa«ets, and give notice of tbi* for the special lien$2.5,000; liablUUea. $15,000.
eflt of all denim in said articles.
Farmers *111 find my store a welcome
Top Wtpou'Ivp Commlffe*' of the State place, I wish to buy all they nave to wli

very bad condition

in a

and there U uo doubt but wh.d

of Spring Lake,

make nn
creditors pressing him.

been compelled

hi*

M-

Pveryhody whv
wishes to pwrhaee PAINTS, OILS, VARNIIUI.
HKI'SIIKH, GLAM), etc., locell aud examiiie
stork. The

I

Liquors.

ItcJ
Stuart, I). D., to aid iu the building of the

“lloiiand Muimria. Church,” at

IiW.

Strut,

NEW STOCK OF

WANT

I

>aib and Doors at tiraiid it iplds Prices. Order
for Drive Wells i romptly llbd.

Ip

.Oct. 88. 1875.

sn messed. It Is warranled snperior to air
While /-ad In this marksi, and Is w.ld at mne
less price. My stork ts porrhaeodin larpe qnanil
tiro of (trethands, saving all Jobbers’ pindts, and I
can therefore afford to sell bol«n» my neighbors.

successor

of

SALT.

1s not

Groceries,

improvement of Black

of

Holland City White Lead

b,

— wc mean nppMprlafcd— bv the national
government

.

BARRELS

deal at^oexlenslvelv
In Ftnnr and Opnntij
Pnstoc
P. k A. STKKrt-EK.

Holland, Mich

guilty.”

---

Also Live Geese Feathers.

). 1874.

150

at the other

intnalu- press, the jury returns

int«-rcst<*dwill

Cotton ad es

idea of the

aioner of the township of Holland was ad

do well to call at Mr. H raid's shop and ex-

amine them.

Welcbro, clocks and Jewelry Kepslred In th*
best maunvr.

lias bold of
*

Journed until yesterday, and as we go to
p

Up

rnntti

FIRST

Holland.
A NSW

goon* will Iw *«iu hi ilie lowest porol
bte Price. ItirjAr.loUWirrwtvdtjb# jtltu

Brrchi'.

the

Bishop of Paderhorn, refi;ge<4 fmm Ger-

man

man

who

h ik n

Shawls,
Yarns ami

Throe

Hollasd. Mich., tierember

I r -.r.L vm, Hie lellow

ciation.

and

work.

laid over until next

organize a Fruit Growers* Asso- the handle ol the whip

Tint Archbishop of Cologne

Sheetings,
Blankets,

Columns, the eoiitinunliouof the arl'cn-on

—

fruit In the v|c|»iltvof

uch

erowd* d condition of our

to the

on Odd-fellowship. “Alcohol** has been
—
those Interested In the week.

Angell, Esq

of April.

graveling of River Street Is nearly

ier being very favoral le 'or

audience in atten-

fair

fiivt

two thirds (Inldifd,the weather this wir-

Michigan ship canal.

n

on the

Flannels,

sent a lobby to

Washington to get an appropriationfor

m

tint

seluada and convents, arc to lie Closed b\

Bible Society during il*r pasi year.

--

Boots a Siioka.

I854 in was prinb-d in only fifty.

-

three Ihnus'ind Bibles by the Amerlcjm

Building Material.

Glaw-wark,
Thk

fin incial qne«llon.

---

of

A heavy stock «r

Grand Rapan attacha of Brick
Pomeroy's Chicago Dmncrat.

Ekfohts are bring made to secure an
address ol Hon. M. D. Wilbur, of Allegan.

Glass

Dry Good*,

ids and Muakcgnn, Is
"

Nails,

Acrioultuiml Implements

JUST RECEIVED All kinds

R. Kankokd, formerly of

I.

of gravel lands, across the rivsr, to toe

mis,

ink

Buffalo, Is In

a

i

UIALKRN in

[Harrington's Block, Eignth Street.]

view of that place.
Mr. John Roost has offered five acres

m tiin

church in Boston.

Denison, Texas, preparing

.passed the Hon so saves ns |8 000,000.

Steketee,

WIIULEMAI.K ANDIRKTAIL

Pere Hyaclntbe

that

is to receive a rail to a

fortiflcationappropriationhill as

& Wynne, P. & A.

At the same old aland on Eighth el lift, in
Hie ( by of Holland. 1 guaraiinethe .
Public that at all times they will
find me supplied with a lu.l
line of gooda such aa
enould be kept in a

BAKERY.

iu cash.

Holland, Mich., Oct.

6, 1875.

Cha’s (i. Wurz,

Agricultural Socletv have fsi'ed to secitre in the line of PRODUCE, and can sup
Formerly of St. Joaepli, boa opened n
sultaMe proposal from Detroit for bolding ply them with everythingthey need in my
line. A good sialibie and rn-rommodations Fresh Bread, Biscuits. Husks, Crackers
Itl
Jum.iNO fr<»m the number of appli- the m*xt annual fair there, and have ap- tor their teams are offered to them.
of all kinds. Cakes. Pastry; tlvo R>e
Bread,
Graham
and
Boston
Brown
Bread.
cations made to the Common Council for pointed n anti comml'lee to visit Jackson.
Mr. Jamk« Wkstveeh will always tie
found ready to wait uia«n any of Ills old All special orders will be promptly filled.
the u-e of the street for building purpomfs, Grand Rtplds, nnd Kalnmnz*>o.
Kpuhlbbrncui in tin. Ctir. la Ito. Blurs of Mr.
friends who wi«!i to coil npon him.
It is evi lent that the coming season will
Confeciionery. O. Bmktil>n,curiHsrof EIkoiIi si dMsrksl Hinwia.
All orders w ill be promptly filled and
An
ex'rn *eas| >n of the Board of Superbe quite brisk in Unit li.ie.
delivered home— free of charge.
Plain and Farcy Candiea. a full aasortvisors of Ottawa Conntv will be held at an
J. J. FI FIELD.
mentof Nuts and such other notions in
SKVKHALof the man and teams of the enriy date to const ler the project of bntM
this line as will lender tills eatabli-hment
Holland, Mich , Oct, 15. 1875.
Cutler & Savi lgc Lumber Co. have re- Ing a flre-pntof vault. It is said that the
complete In thla respect.
turned from their lumlter wo*k1s, there ft-rumula'ton of official records and d<wnr total

FIRST-CLASS

wreck.”

ASSORTED

CALL AND SEE HIS

being insufficientsnow for sleighing, and nH*nts Is such

that the present

acc'imm

RHCEINTX

»da-

the ground Uni soft for the use of trucks.— tions are nn longer snffleient.
Her> ild.

Thf

Qron<he*t of the 15‘h Inst., has •

Henri W. Longfellow, Oliver Wen cotnmunlc
dell Holiuea, K. W. Emerson, and six hun- Supervisor
dred

oilier professional

and

scientific

|t is

gen

of Fillmoretownship, where!

UNiks printed
Latin and Greek

Many and varied are the experiences of
the tax collector at present, when In
company with his friend, the city marshal,
lie makea his official calls. At one place
he found the doors locked and was told
through the window there was neMn at
how, another had all hi* household goods
loaded on a wagon in the street and kept

Council, the matter has b»a*n plic edln the

approval or

of the people for their

rejection at the coming charter election.

Thk

question of establishingfire limits

within tiie cily

was

brought before the

Council on Wednesday evening aud

cli wed

Oj' the

we

ttntirtf

Moat Approved

term;

‘at

l

are canfirient«e esn Mtl.fy sit whe

wont

refer-

red to the city attorney with Instructions

embodying the them there that day when during 'benight
he quietly unloaded again ; and In order
ideas on that subject as set forth in a speto be entirely safe a third party had on the
cial message by the Mayor. The pit>polast diy of seizure taken his entire Inven•it ion is to forbid Um erection of any more
tory
and carried it with him while be visitwooden buildings, on all lots fronting on
River street, between Seventh and Xinth ed a friend outside the clt) limits.

Planing, Matching,

street,

and on

all lota fronting

between Fish aud River

In accordance

on

EUbih

Tun new

and hoae cart
rived nn Wednesday, and are temporarily
stored in Kantors* heaeneai. As far es the
same lias tteen tried »nd inspected gives
n good and gen n I satisfaction. ,We learn

streets.

with the provisions

the ordinance, providingfor the «irg»n

Department,the Mayor,
Clerk and Chief Engineer met with the
men enrolled at members of the new com-

lion of the Fife

fire engine

WB HAVE

LISTST

A

STEAM

KILN

AMD TUB DRY IMG OB LUMBER
WB SHALL MAKE A

mended by

DOORS, SASH

AND BLINDS,

Or sartklDg in oar llnr. mmofsetaredon tkert
puller.

H. W.

VERBEEK A
tS

Uo.
IMS.

J.FLIEMAN,
MANUFACTUREROF

new

of

Light

& Heavy Wagons.

W8 TRUCKS

rto..

the

|re- wells

Secretary— A. M. Knntera.
Treasurer— J. te Vree.
,

ill

A committee was appointedto draw op
a constilolioQ and by-laws and report the
same at an a4)ourned meeting to lie held

ment

includes toe following names

i

enitshie sin for the

mi

i

Jet

g^^ErePfeatC.Iok,«. i.u

the Committee

on

were instructed to

new

Eighth stresti. near

Innsmneh m

(here are pleo-

ioto in toil locality,owned

MXkws

to sell,

U

by

seems to us Iks

should raemve toe

OrtTBHS by

the can t»r dish can
«t PMalok'i City Bakery, at all lit

OrsTxia— Twenty

-five eenua dish, at

Peasiak'i City Bakery.

Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
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—IN THE—

FIRST WARD.

Holland, Rich., April

fil),

sad

Soots

1875.

10-1

Shoes.

The piiderrlgued feuiuoatc# to the Public ihsl
be has ftalrhed hi* new MeaE Market, Md to oov
reedy to supply his casUuurrs with >11 kinds of
Meefe sad fteuMge*. B> prompt new sod fslr dealtag he fede oMifldeut of giving MttofscUoa U»s l
those who wish to favor him with port of thetr
trade.
The staad to one door west of 0. J. Haver koU
Sou's Hardware Store.
Hviixasu, April t.
W. BLTKAU.

A

bought expressly for this seosoo of the year.

It is

of the Latest Styles of
Gnhtb,

Lain ia,

MisfKs

Youthi,

AND CHILDREN

1875.

»d

WEAR.

Oar lateatlM to to dfor ttoM goods at low
tod we rsqaret the tradtog pohlk Iu call sad

prior,

Welton & Akeley,

xsattoa.

CUSTOM WORE A SPECIALTY,

AND

DEALRRB in

uiiiis

Dry Gooda,

Hwmt

ss n

CukPtil

(iitJceiieR,

L.

Flour A Feed,
Bolted Meal,

for Hitei.
8PRIET8MA * SON.

Holland, February

fifi,

1871
rt-Mei-tf

CB0CKEEY!

Oats, Potatoes,

Country Produce, Etc.

From and

date, I
intend to devote to this line of
Messre Wsltoo A Aketrv have hooght oat tbo trade the necessary attention,
Ho«k sod uUe uf M. P. Ytoeore and willeeattaoe
and will keep on hand s complete stock' of White Granite
Rivm

after this

Sthrit, Holland.

and C. 0. Ware.

U<HolIak», Nevrmher11. 1119.

Oe

*8

DOLLAJU OA8H. ISSKffiWSitt

feMtioMMare a»d secured

Common jOsuncU

membership

Besides the ahjve, the

LTY

toe Ire flebd. Al tos last meeting
-the

A

FNXOES

fifi, 1875.

HEAT MARKET

SOUTH BEND.

and nHttleymocn discipline and

on next Tuesday sveaiug at Kaaters* base-

PE8SINK.

Bran, Corn,

among At mmftomposlBf the com-

ilea, makee us

Holland. Mich., Nov.

or-

ranlxnUon. This will ptye our fired#-

tlio Public is

Provisiona,
Alsu sola Agent for the

wfecsw

.

G.J. A.

Top or Open Buggies,

company was very appropriXNX>.
irtmeot on a g«>od tonfiM *lto the
ately chosen; it shall be known aa "CuvTb| VMM to the beet wagon ia tee is thle Itato,
iberehlpoftoetwowfcpw^
1 the eolr ilop^epoked wagoa BaaotoeTKNiriAL Fire Engine Company, No. fi." [he whole very efflcltid. Two tomd-snred. It (• s bettOT wagM thsa the Jack•M Wflfoa, sod I wtU mU them Joet m
The following ofllcen were elected:
ines and hose carta, a/ book nnd Udder
Foreman— G. Sleek.
with ontfitcompiefe, 1^00 feet of hoee,
I
ewa iaetofltawI wffl
1st Ass’t Foreman— H. Gexon.
•ell far
waters
of Black Lake and of twenty
find Ass’t Foreman— L. T. Kaaters.
earne

The former patronageof

(Successor* to.M. P. Vlarera.)

the Chief

[sundry other articlesto equip' the

pany and perfected the orgsniintion. The

CIGARS & TOBACCO.

SPBCfALlTY.

that four hundred feet of Itoee will 1* rec
om

all

Or Re-Sawing Done.

to draw up an ordinance

streets,

Oafet and Ton will be served at
hours.

respectfullysoiiciii d.

of our local detrrtiv •«

their proposed notion, approved by the
hands

wc have pur
new Machinery,

Idlng our new »hop
re-buildln

some

had Intimated, ll
appears
that
on
or
about
July 1st, 1S75,
languages.
lie must have been at Beaver Dam, WisThe Selea Committee on Cemetery consin. from which place he wrote to Ida'
have presented their report on the subject fat Iter in tjie old country, telling all abou^
of establishing a public cemetery and by the Fillmore scrape
iu oUier Ilian the English,

fruits.

the renowned D rgtnan, of “mur-

der** notoriety, la not qnite a* dead as

tdmlsdi »n, duty free, of all

Mm.

»nfnimMr. G. W. Mokma.

stated for the informationof the pub-

lic that

tlemeu have petitioned Congress tor the

|i

Planing

REFRESHMENTS

ersl BtsckmKklag
spatch.

dome with wettseei

Hope Shoeing a

Speciality.
I.

rUMAM.

CANCER
3UBZD

tor

DR.

BONDI

DI5C0YBEY.

A
those

liberal

who bay

dednetion to
sets or in large

quantities

Rockingham and Yellow
are in

large

sni

e. J.

Hoixakd,

UM.,

VAAHWEK*.
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WHICH SHALL IT BE?

“ I must have been on the poop about
three-quarters
of an hour after Mr.
[A rich nmn who had no children proponed to hla
poor noltfl'iior,wh
had wven, to take one of them, Spenctr had 1» ft me, and was thinking
and proiuiM-d,If me arenta would conaem,that he
of returning to the cabin to look over
would kIic 'hem prrpertyenough to make themelves and thflr other atx chlldien comfortable for some papers connected with the ship,
Ufe.l
when I observed * sammpan, or Chinese
boat, hoveringround the stem. I celled
untch shall It be? Which shall it he?
I looked at John. John looked at me,
out to the men in the boat, and inquired
And wh»n I found that I must apeak,
what they wanted there ; but their only
My voice seemed strangely low and weak,
answer, 'when they found they were ob41 fell me again what Robert said
And th*n I, listening,bent my headserved, wa| tq pull awity fkoffi the ship
This Uhls letter*
in Me direction of the middle Of the hAbor. Their movements I did not at all
“ I will give
A house apd land while you shtflive,
like, And leaning on the taffrail, I
If, in rc tpm, from out your «?«,
watched theta until they were lost in, the
One chiMio me for aye.is glv«M
I looked al John a old garmenIPorn
darkness. I suppose I must have reI thought of all that he hadMit
mained in this pomtion— that is, with my
Of poverty, »nd work, and care,
Which t, though willing, oould not tore
arms on the taffrail—about ten minutes,
I thought of seven young moutha to feed,
when, without warning, I felt mvself
Of seven Mitle children’sneed
lifted off my legs, and some one behind
And then of this.
me endeavoring to throw me overboard.
“Come John,” said I.
I am by no means a light weight, gentle“ Well chose among them as they He
Asleep.” So walking hand in hand,
men, ns you can see— weighing, I should
Pear John and I surveyed our hand,1;]
say, then sixteen stone ; but the person
First to the cradle lightly stepped
evidently depended upon the suddenWhere Lillian, the baby alept.
Softlytbo father stooped to lay
ness of the attack to accomplish his purHla rongh hand down In a lovingway,
pose. I struggled violently, holding on
When dream or whisper made her stir,
And h^lly he said v “ Hot her
>
by my hands to the roil, and letting fly
right and left with mv feet ; and in the
»

j

They acknowledged that the steward had
given them three bottles of brandy early
cabin, when all at onoe we heard a crash, m the evening, as a present ; and tliev
and, on looking up, to our hbrror saw made good use of it, for they were half
that oue of the panels of tb|e door had drunk the next morning. The rest of
been forced in' sufficientlyfor a man to the crew were too much afraid of their
thrust his body tjpough. We both im- own neoks to offer any resistance or
mediately sprang tipon oar feefc'grasping give the alarm. The* Wild Day roll
our revolver* more firmly, expectingsailed a couple of days afterward,but
that, in despeXation, some of them would with a fresh crew.*’r And so ended
bo hardy enoM to try and force thdfr Charley’saccount,
wayiiitothe cabin. |kiA4l|ey*j*ero
“About a week, after this conversatoo cunning forthiL Two of them *tw tion,” continued thfe narrator,! “I apgot upon chaus, but taking cafe to keep peared at the Police Court, and swore to
out of the linboLJre of our nrctofmL every oue of the gang, eight in number.
down on the^loorof

the

far

;

!:

!"

,

We stooped beside the trundle bed,
Andd one long ray of lamplight iabed

end I was successful The Chinaman
tripped, and lay upon the deck in my
power. Without a thought,without a
moment’s hesitation, I laid hold of him

iwact the boyish faoaa there,
In
|o beautifuland fair.
_ alecp
sleep »o
I saw on James’/ongh,
red cheek
A tear undried. *m Jota could apeak
“He’s bet a baby, too,”igldl,
And kiMcd him as we hurried by.
Pale, patient Robbie’a angel face •
mill in his sleep bore suffering’ll trace.
“ No, for a thousand crowns not him t”
He whispered, while our eyes were dim.
i

by the trowserswith one hand, and took
a couple of turns of his pigtail by the
other, and threw him overboard.After
I had accomplished this, I made for the
cuddy. Arrived there, I at once went to
Mr. Spencer’s cabin ; but upon trying
the door, found it locked ! I gave one
or two kicks, at the same time callingont
to him to open the door. He sprang
from his berth, and called out in rdplv
that it was locked from the outside. X<
told him to stand clear, and with a good
one, two, three, from the shoulder, I
burst the door in. There is no doubt I
must have looked very pale and very
excited, aa his first questionto me was—

Poor Dick ! bad Dick ! our wayward eon-Turbulent, restless, idle one—
Could h^bespsred ? hay^He who gave
Only a mother’a heart oould be*
Patientenough for such aa he :
“ And m,” add John, “ I would not dare
To take him from her bedaide prayer.”

Perhaps for her ‘twould better be,”
John. Quite silently
He lifted up a curl that lay
Acmes her cheek la a willful way,
And took his head t “ Nay, love, not thee.”
rh# while my heart beat audibly.
“

I said to

Only one more, onr eldestLad,
Trusty and truthful,good and glad.
80 like hla father."No, John, no!
I cannot, will not. let him go.”
And so we wrote in a courteous way,
We oould not give one child away ;
And afterward toll lighterseemed,
Thinking of that of which we dreamed,
Happy In truth that not one face
Was missed from Its accustomedplace ;
Thankful to work for all the seven,
Trnating the rest to One in taeareu.

REMARKABLE DREAM.

Some few Jetts ago I was a resident
in Hong Kong, and there became acquainted with the following circumstances. The story itself was related one
winter's etening— for eren in China
there is a winter— around a glowing fire
that pnt one in mind of home. The
conversation during dinner had turned
upon dreams, and some very curious
theories were advanced in support of the
inteipretatioft,at

~

Oar number
persons ; and after a
them. ,

consistedof eight
protracteddiscussion, in which the number for and against there being any
truth in dreams dtood'aboutequal, Oapt.
Topham proposed to settle the question
by telling us a story of what actually
happened to himself a few years previously. The cloth was removed, and at
the invitation of onr host we each drew
our chairs round the fire, lit onr cigar
or pipe ;*and after mixing ourselves a
glass of punch, the Captain related the
followingtale as nearly os I can remember
11 It is now, gentlemen, some ten years
ago since I was first mate of the opium
schooner Wild Dayrell. We were lying
in Hong Kong harbor at the time, preparatory to sailing the next morning for
Formosa. Then— and, for the matter of
that, now— there was a great deal of
smugglingdone in that beautifulisland
of the Chinese. Our cargo consisted of
thirty thousand dollars in syce, one
hundred and flfty chests of Patna and
two hundred chaste of Malwab -opium,
besides a few sundries, which could be
bought cheap enough in Hong Kong or
Shanghai, but upon which we turned a
good round siua* CapL Wilkes— whom
I think y^n- ffMCSow, ^tjMien--oofH
mandrd her, and bad made many u voyage, and run many a risk for his owners
to thp samp place. At about 4 in tbo
afternoon the Captain left hie to go
ashore ; but just aa lie was stepping in
:

the boat, he criod out

“^Tophatol

;

,

,

pim second thoughts,
I shan’t stay on shore to night, as i intended. I am going to old Douglas' to
dine; and as, iu.,all probability, it will
be a noisy party, I sir'll slip away early;
so yon can look for mo about eleven.’
“ ‘Very well, sir,’ I answered; and then
turned to seo that everything was all
right for the morning.
“At 6 o’clock I and five second officer
If

use oi toe weapi
to kneel < and crcuoh

Englishmen, in place qf the mongrel
crew wo then had. Oiir crew Consisted,
Ly the way, of fourteenpoisons,including the Captain. The Captain, myself,!

and

conspiracy,and sentenced, four of
them, to penal servitude for life, two for
the chest of drawers one moment, fourteen years, and the remaining two
into the berths the next, and, at last, for seven years each.”
under the bottom of them, where we
were for some time comparativelysafe.
BRISTOW*
But, emboldened by their success, they
now faced the broken paneling ; and His Early Retirement Probable— A Generwe could plainly see that, in another al Reorganisationof the Cabinet— The
Proposed Changes.
minute or two, the matter would end by
[Washington(Feb. 19) Telegram to the Chicago Inour both being speared like wild boars.
ter-Ooean.)
I whispered to Spencer to fire at the first
The predictions made in these dishead that showed fomlf at the paneling, patches from time to time regarding the
and I would do the same^-he to take the
retirement of Secretary Bristow from
right, and I the left, so that we should
the Cabinet are about to be realized.
not waste ammunition through both of
The matter of his retirementis no longer
us firing at the same person. I rememmerely rumor, but is to-day spoken of as
ber as if it happened only five minutes
a positive fact. The Secretary himself
ago, two heads suddenly appearing,and
is authorityfor such statements and has
myself and Spencer in the act of presenttold many of his friends that his relaing our revolversat them, when, as a tions with the President were not such
flash of lightning, two spears were sudas would permit of their acting in hardenly thrust through the aperture,end mony much longer. The New York
the next instant I felt a twinge in the Tribune, which is known here as a Bris-

wereMH

1

ment

That it has its foundation in the Babcock matter is generally admitted, but until
the case is disposedof by the court no discussion is vouchsafed.A change in the Treasury
Department is possible within a few days. It
cannot reasonablybe delayed a fortnight. The
Secretary expreesee his differences with the
Presidentvery mildly aa a feelingthat is difficnlt to deecribe, hot which produces a constant
constraint and embarrassment.The Secretary
declines to state the cause."

our best plan would be at onoe to arm
plies as —“Me no sabby; doctor berry
ourselves. I told him to dress himself,
angry me talkee that pigeon.” By which
whilst I went on deck to rouse our two
he meant that he knew nothing about the
English sailors, whom we oould depend
matter ; and that, if he did, he was enupon, and bring them oft to the caoiu.
joined by the doctor to silence, otherI bad planted one foot in the saloon, the
wise he would be very angry with him.
other being still in Mr. Spencer’s cabin,
However, with a good constitution and
and had my eyes directed to the stairs
careful
attention, I was soon able to
of the companion, when, in the shade, I
leave my room ; and then, and not bethought I descried a Chinaman. Thinkfore, ‘I gathered from my old friend,
ing that it might be the steward, I called
Charles Lawrence, one qniet afternoon,
out to him by name, ‘A Tong;’ but no
the following rather rambling account
reply came, when I felt pretty certain
of the affair
,
that it was not the steward— in which be“
‘I
have
no
occasion,’
said
Charley,
lief I was not long left in doubt I had
turned my head into Mr. Spencer’s ‘to ask you to remember the 8th of
cabin, to tell him of my suspiciens, March, for that you will dote the end of
when I thought I heard steps stealthily your days; but 1 have also reason to reapproaching me. I gave a rapid glance, member it; for on that day, as I learned
and there; not four feet from where I by » letter from home by the last mail,
stood, were some five or six as villainous an only brother was killed on the Great
looking Chinamen as I had ever beheld, Western Railway, in the collision that
armed, some with bamboos about ten occurred near Reading. Well, if you
feet long, and others with swords. In remember that evening, we were to nave
an instant I hod uprung into the cabin, agreat spread at Douglas’. Thompson,
and closed and bolted the door. With a Wilkinson, and some twenty others were
yell, the whole of the png made one invited, including Capt Wilkes. Of
simultaneous ruth toward the door, but course, you know what a jovial fellow
they had missed their mark by a second. Wilkes is, good for a story or song, and
I had planted my bock against the door, can take his part in an argument with
tmd, thanks to my weight and the holts, the best of them. Everythin!?went off
it resisted their combined effortstofofcej ykry well during dinner; and after the
it Otha measures,however, I knew cloth had teen removed, and one or two

:

•

thijx they

3
been stowed away

80

^ly--

m

the

(ipMifi't

one

of

Milner’sfire and thief-proof safes.
“They proceeded to the Captain's
cabin ; but in a very short time returned
and, knocking at the door with their
bamboos, demanded it to be opened. At
first they used threats, then entreaties,
promising us that not a hair of our heads
should be hurt. But, though we feared
their threat^ we inul no faith in tl^eir
promise/, fqgy ^determiuod tha|if
the worst came to the worst we would
sell our lives dearly. Oh, how we longed

W—
eoiAe

from the differentships in the harbor,
some not a couple of hundred yards
away; but it was impossible to reach or
signal them. Instead or h large porthole, there was only the small dead-light,
through which ^e oould not even manage to thrust qur heads, much less our
bodies. Well, kim, riteu they found

moiuiu^.

;

it is said

to be

left entirely

stated, will take the Postoffioe Depart-

Diet for lovesick maidens— Tenderlines.

Man alone is born crying, lives complainingand dies disappointed.
Isn’t an aim without a name synonymous with an ominous anonymous?

When does a farmer double a sheep
without hurting it? When he folds it.

s5"=:
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25.6
21
29
13.5
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Iowa ...........
Mlsaourl .......

before, had

VAAAU

36
33.2
34.6
27
34.6
18
36
39.2
16
1 36.6
10.5 ..'38.4

31
33
60
64

Mtturtl
Wild P _ _
pue of our

I'ennprlvsnis
Worth Csrolii

turned
three

43
74
76
72
76

37
28
68
GO

• m
83
The yield of the wheat crop showed a
le diminution compared with
preoeding years, as will be
seen
this table of average bushels

difc'ely to attend to you, and Capt.
Wilkes am} two or three of us proceeded

and, thanks

to a

19.6

Newt.

all

the

letters

. 14.2
12
12
12.1
.L4 , 11.3

11.7

«

12.1

18.5

IAS

I lfi.5
16.6 18.3
13

The editor of the Boston Pilot is Mr.
Patrick Donahoe, of which fact the following extract from his editorial columns contains1 inherent testimony.:
“ Charles O’Conor is strong enough to
attend to business— and all because he
was a natural, healthy man, and took no
physic. If people would let nature
alone, or at most give her a helping
hand, it would be well for them.”
There is something so sensible in the
followingt^at it is worth setting down :

The young woman who

deliberately

goes lately to chnrdh to attract attention
as she scrapes down the aisle is a foolish
virgin. The young man who plasters
his hair

down

l

Ilf

II8 ft?

.

brala...iU.fr... ....13,8 ,j IAS. .

straight to

a

low, retreat-

13.3

DID IT. »'

1

11

ew York.. .....
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•146

‘

«

I

•1.60 •1.28

i

‘

•a
.i 1.42,

Airtfrh# bellow Mid

, "YourUndlMk.soboldrmsTQwn,"
f And lie groaned, and then ehe grtOtoed.

I

jftwt ......

!

. V.

..............

—

You

••

shall

hats y<mr

r

rivals

gig,"

sssfer

.

/

«* ni have thee, if thou wilt,”
And he wilted,aad then ahe wilted.

86
] J]

horse- cai- poetry has incited a re-

’Ihk Balmoral Curling Olnb, Which
ceased to

sent to all the

exist,

members

.

NeW

Yoifc, and the cry is
no far*” This is a
between the cup and the lip, :whieh
conductair© has npt provided
in

:

orders having been
of, the dub on
Ohubb. They had tried to pick the the Royal, estates to, discontinue the
look; and when they found toot they gamp. Queen Victoria is undeVstood to
ftOd ...
have said that she did not see mfich
amusenlent in the game of cnrttog, and
that she was afraid it tended to enoonrso fur!
sge a love for malt liquor.
tlianks to

HOW THEY

,5,

-forfLep^four^

bufc

ShWurefnogato itiked.

when he

The followingore the average prices

oom-

*

0f

of the alphabet The

combs flate to a concert. Mid strikes attitude^ at the audience before the door
while f he glares about for a seat, and
then stalks to it with the proud air of a
prizelnmle at a country fan, is » Mob*

|

anyof

a missing button

cleau shirty no one to

glasses, and wears a loud cape,

1873.

S'
104

course of
Tdtif tWys the
gang was safely lodged in the Victoria
Jail. They were brought up before the
magistrate* and remanded mitil you are.

JvL
—

ou a

after gating

ing forehead, bridges his, nose with eye-

4

teno***4^rMfi*l4HM

—Comic Monthly.
When a man detects

:

V.O*
VT
« half llOUT,
over UAUA
him within
the last
but for which he could not account; and
30.1
asked Douglas kindly not to detain him,
The average prices obtained per bushel
as he wanted to go on board to see that
forr the past
past four years were as follows :
everything was all right; and if he felt
1W2. 18T8. 1874. 1876.
State*.
better, they might expect to see him in Tennessee...... ....
$0.58
•0.68
•0.41
44
65
41
the course of an hour or so. And in an Kentucky ...... «...
OblO.. a.
. 42
68
.44
hour’s time he did return, not to join
40
61
39
32
66
34
our party, but to horrify us with the de- Illinois.
.

Gas Company President— “ Ah, we
must accommodateourselves to the times.
Announce a reduction of ten oents a
thousand feet in the price of gas— and
add a couple thousand feet on each bill.”

ment, in o'rder that Mr. Jewell may ensentence is as follows
“ John Q.
ter the Gubernatorial canvass in ConPardy gave me a black walnut box of
As Assistant Postmaster, small size.”
of Michigan, and Gen.
The fighting among the Chinamen at
, of Rock Island, are prominentAustin, Nev., continued until the lawyers
tioned.
began to send in their billfcfor defendf
ing
the belligerents.Under this sudden
Crops and Prices for 1875.
stroke of civilization John wilted, and
bi-monthly report of the Departof Agriculture for January and now he murmurs “ dam big monf takee
allee heap,” when a lawyer passes his
is mainly devoted to a review
way.
crops and prices for 1875, giving
interestinginformation. The
The other day, up in Watertown,the
largest oora-producingStates show wind blew a lady directly into a gentlegratifying increase in yield. The man’s arms, and ever Rince that time,
e number of bushels per acre is whenever Old Probabilitiesindicates
as follows:
breezy weather, the sidewalks of the
State*.
1872. 1873. 1874. 1*73.
town are so ‘crowded with young men as
22.5
16.8
30 6
39.6
25
33.3 to render them almost impassable.

d; that a depressionof spirits,

mi$8nXd had never felt

cabin, and was safely lodged in

,
inch to the 1
“ Well, genUsOiem.uiK.n that ewqing, dead mau.
turned upon further end
home, and a dear mother from, whom I out of harm’a
had received a letter by the Inst mail, iduedaiissi

UjU

in depot.

to his own preference. In that case
Not long since a little girl to LexingPierrepont will succeed Mr. Fish. Exton, Ky., composed and published a
Senator Ramsey, of Minnesota,it is sentence of forty-twoletters, embracing

4

andjKhowaa.tbeui
of health, i had

it

’

Schenck, as

were bent upon the treasure,

„

my

Pith and Point.
A waste of “ t”— Putting

my

'

sure.'

n

Beeka its true life above it,
Not knowing what will there be found
When sunbeams kiss and love It ;
Ho we in darkuesa upward grow,
And look and long for heaven,
But cannot picture it below
Till more of light be given.

the house is aware of the fact He takes
Secretary Chandler, Edwin D. Moroff the shirt and puts on another, quietly
gan, of New York, and John 0. New are
smiling all the while. He never, never
mentioned,with probabilitiesin favor
speaks of it to a soul
of the latter. A general reorganization
Forward and loquaciousyouth : “ By
of the department will follow a new apJove,
you know— upon my word, now—
pointment. Bluford Wilson will be one
if I were to see a ghost, you know, I
of the first removals. There are good
grounds for believing that a general re- would be a chattering idiot for the rest
life.” Ingenious maiden ;
organization of the Cabinet will take of
“
Haven't
yon seen a ghost ?”
place within a few weeks. Attorney“
Mrs.
Splines,
” observed a boarder
General Pierrepont will be a candidate
for the Court of St James, in place of to the landlady of a Munson street caraGen. Sclienck, whose recall is certain. vansary ; “the equal adjustment of this
Judge Taft, of Ohio, is mentioned as establishment could be more safely sePierrepont's successor. SecretaryPish cured if there was less hair in the hash
may possibly be selected to succeed and more in the mattresses. ’—Danbury

must be at onoe resorted to, and that
instantly. Calling upon Mr. Bpenoer to
move his cheat of drawers against the so ready and willing to oblige, made
door, and placing two trunks on the top some excuse about hoarseness,which,
however, was so palpably fictitiousthat
of them
yja^ll burst out laugoing; and upon beevents,
ing pressed again by some of us, includcouple of
drawers, with which we armed ourselves. ing old Douglas, he positively refused,
The gang outride were evidently in deep and intimated his intention of going on
consultation as to thdir next mode of board at once. We oonkbsee that someRjytook. One voioe I heard raised above thing had occurred to ihitato him, hut
all the others, and that one voice was, for the life of us none of us could guess.
withofili(kmbfc AWopg, -oar much-re- Ikdpre leaving Die room, however,
spected stc^apll £ from the lit|le Chi* Qduglas called him to one side, and
neqe I was acquaintea with, I gathered ailed him the cause of his going away

ppd kjt

n

And vet in heaven is no night.
In heaven Is no more sorrow !
Such unlmsginednew delight
Fresh grace from pain will borrow—
As the poor seed that underground

right side.”

glislimenj
two Malays aaa fwb*CBlmnneB
Wilkes arrive . ou board the Wild
men; a Chinese aoohand Chinese stewDarrell? It was 'some tithe after ten!
ard-rin a!), fourteensouls. At about si
lO'tiook— of that I am
'
o’clock Uio secomlniheor had retired! for
“ ‘ Yes/ he replied ; 1 believe it was
the highi*
ah>De on the work. I was standing on a camp-stool,
poop. I well remembt r how my thoughts endeavoring to see what they were do- just half-part ten when he pulled alongMen rah1. ’ I revolved ’ hi wy mind tb« ling, by looking through tbs iron grating side, for five bells were struck from all
convent tip®, that
Mr. Span* on the top of the door, when I saw one the other ships lying alongaide of him,
oer, Abe seoqnd offipev respecting the of them with a spear, at what, in mili- but not from hit own, which at the time
immense value of odr fchrgo and the’risk tary phraseology, would be termed
tliAt we ran, both from. flUT iQwn jerew, “ shorten arms —that is; with the spear preached the ship he saw two boats
should they turn traitors,and a^o frpm drawn back to its fullest extent, ready tog from the direction of her, but at the
the hordes p? pirated that c6ntimmllym- to thrust through the door. I gave one time bv Udk no> notice ol them ,4
'is no doubt, hp. thinks, that these
fest the Cnina seas, notwithfltandiBgourboats contained the gong/ ‘ *
gunboats, and the havoc that they make
Bat did they succeed in obtaining
spear c
'of them. wJieuever they oqme TWitliin
nuige.

sweetest consolation;
aorrow never claimed our heart,
Aad every wish were granted,
Patience would die and hope depart—
Life would be disenchanted.
If

behind

large
offered by tfle ownefcs,.*-ctae of the

LJMi

none were sick and none were aad,
What service could we render?
I think If we were always glad
We searcelvcould be tender,
Didour beloved never need
Our patient administration,
Earth woald trow cold, aad miss Meed
If

Its

orqusly ;

second- office* and two sudors

If all onr lives were one broad glare
Of sunlight clear, unclouded;
If all our path were smooth and fair,
Bv no soft gloom enahrouded ;
If all life’s flowerswere fully ‘blown
Without the sweet unfolding,
And happiness were rudely thrown
On hands too weak for holding—
Should we not mlaa the twilighthours,
The gentle base and aadness?
Should we not long for atoms and showers,
To break the constant gladness?

tow’s organ, makes the announcement, A man who has tried it says that
Here the narrator paused for a few on Bristow’sauthority, as follows :
grumbling at meal-time helps meat to
moments, and after a good stiff pull at
“The feet need no longer be concealedthat digest as well as laughter.
his punch, continued—
the President and Secretary of the Treasury
The Princess Beatricelooks scornful“I remember no more until six weeks mart eoon part company. Gen. Grant ie no
afterward, when I was lying in bed in a longer satisfiedwith Mr. Bristow,and the lat- ly at poverty stricken suitors of noble
ter is becoming restive and dissatisfiedwith his birth. She does not wish to be unstrange room, very weak and very faint.
present honors. 'The growing distance between
There was my servant keeping me nioe the two gentlemen has not reached that point derstood as standing in Me way of
‘Why, Mr. Topham, what in the and oool with a large fan, whilst on my where personalintercourse of an agreeablena- Americans.
Two Irishmen traveling, were robbed
name of goodness is Me matter? You forehead was a cloth steeped in vinegar. ture is no longer possible, bat each is more at
ease in other society ; whether from any known
By
degrees,
some
slight
recollection
and
tied in a wood. One, in despair,
look as pale as death.'
cause, if from any cause, is not a matter of
came back to my mind of the events that discussionnow ; but there is a feeling between cried : “ Och, I am undone I” Said the
“I told him all that had happened,
the two that ie difficult to deecribe, bat which other : “ Faix then I wished you would
and likewise my suspicionsthat we had
produces a constantconstraintand embarrass- come and undo me.”
not seen the end of the affair, and that

Tbep stole wa softly up above, i,
And kn«tt by Mary, chUd of love.

A

JOY OF INCOMPLETENESS.

thrust through, some almost reaching us
us we crouched

“

No

seat,

Angelina

hugged herseoL

kbont her

“Then

she
and'yet

lovely form,
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Dear Sir : Twenty yean ago I was shipSend for
wrecked on the AtlanticOcean, and the cold
end exposure caused a large sbeceos to form on
cadi leg, wkkk kept conlinuaUy difrkartHg.
I wai
atUndddib? docU^iil'Liwpbdl,
Bavre, k
New Orleans, ^ewA'ork. and at the heepltal bn 4
Ststen Island (where the doctors wanted to
take one leg off). Finally, after spending huudrods of dollars, I was persnaded
pereuaded to try your
“Golden Medical Discovery,"
rery,” iand now. In less
than three months after taking the, first bottle,
I aip thankfulto say, I pm completely: quied.
and' for the first time in ten years can put'uiy.
left heel to tho ground. I am at home ucurly
cvery evening and shall be glad to satisfy any
person of the truth of this information. I am’,
sir, yours respectfully, William IUllm
87 iaffsnon Street Baffalo, N. Y.
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i!iu»tard seeds, constitute

an agreeableand reliable phyeic
scription,
Extract of
Pain,
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be shortened for the street.

aaiM and addnat and nt

Medical DiH<'e\Wy isStritfonM, toAre, altem
and blood-cleansing, and an unequaled
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Yegetine will
ill relieve pain, cleanse, purify and — cure such
They were given him, and when perfect health
stowed iaway he remarked, 44 Six papers many remedies,suffering for years,
conclusiveproof, if you are a sufferer, yotacan
of cucumber seeds to pay for four kicks ' ”
be cured ? Why, is this medicine performing,
After some argument theap wfeke haikl- such
our#? It works in the blood, in
fluid. It can be truly called
ed him, and as he bacbeS
doOrs the
the great
rreat blood purifier.The great source of
he said :
disease originates in the blood ; aod pf Wedi- tv
44 It’s all right. You’ve acted like a
tra
cine that does not act directly fiptm ft,
cents for
man about it, and if you want any vege- purify and renovate,has any just claim upon
tables nexi fall I’ll make a discount to pul ho attention.

in the

or
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Harper's Bazar says:
houses are busilv
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A A -rM*

THRBK

A

thick*
e£ly°u7^!ra
way— and splendidbusinesa management.
They have succeeded because they ought to
have succeeded."
If you would patronize Medicines, scientific-

hour returned and said in a loud voice :
“Seven years ago this coming spring
I bought a package of seeds at this store.
Not one of those seeds arose from the
soil! ”
He was ordered out, and he went out.
He was there next morning as soon as
the proprietor was, and he said
44 Seven years ago this coming spring
you sold me a package of seeds. Not
one single seed matured to manhood fT"
He was put out that time, but h^^j%
turned in the afternoon, when the store
was full of customers,and exclaimed :
44 Seven years ago this coming spring
I was swindled by that man there ! He
sold me a package of garden seeds, 'hot
one seed of which ever thruv ! ”
When he went out something hit him
tliree or four times in the back. He
went down the street for awhile, and then
returned and stood in front of the store
and said to the people who passed
44 Seven years ago this1 coming spring
this store here sold me garden seeds that
never sprouted I ”
He repeated the words over and over
until a crowd began to gather, when he
was called in and given a dozen papers
of seed and told to forgive^wd forge^.
Six papers of onion s^ejl to^ jky fpr
the choking ! ” he said" as ne buttoned
his overcoat

you

Wflekjly

Publication, East
and honestly dealt *itb.
This graud revolt hae beef 4£ompli*e4 bp*

44

:

moas m

ind vault

1

1 wont!”
The old man went away, but in an

I&SWAY’S

DB.

iftlCAfiO SAFES

country. We know that partiesconsult him,

you stop your bio wing and get
out of here I ”
44 Give me a package of cabbage seeds,
sir!”

H. HARRIS’
IMPROVED

.

^

44 Well,

U. 8.
K *

other.
44 Yon may think it was,” said the old
man, 44 but I’ll make it cost you $10,000
When you sold me those seeds, sir, you
did not know that you were dealing with
Dodds.”

THE
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.
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TheWondera of Modem Chcmirtfy,

CENTENNIAL -SarsatafiiigJMOTafe.

from On Toledo Blade.
Six or seven days ago an old man en“SuooeM is never achievedwithoutmerit"
tered the store of a Detroit hardware
A man may make a poor articleand aell it once,
man, who
wb also deals in seeds, and, in- and there being 40,000,000 people in the United
quiring
ing for the proprietor, soon stood
face to face
1
with hum i \ / ~ \ f
41 Want to see me ? " asked the doffer.
which increase regularly and rapidly, moat
44 Yes, sir, I do ! Seven years ago this
coming spring I bought a paper of seeds
our entire eighth page Unlay with hie
of you I ”
44 1 presume so.”
f
4TU swear to it, 4|(Sevo|yekftftgo,
Hlscame up!
sir, and not one of those seeds
whoee diploma hangs on the
“Well, that’s funny,”
i

WANTED FOR THE

AQR1VTS

Dr. Fleree.

Bather Monotonous.

oopy,

when aoeh term# are
. .

now, and balanceof

a

on July teCwbUiai'tu^M
of Otm OWN ArEBIDE for one year, and a choice of any Premium offered,
to be aent by return
. {

moll.

<
FIFTH YEAR 6F

*

,

,

.

E'-raa;?—

ifeas485-” OUR OWN
FIRESIDE,
LARGE RIGHT-PAGE "

Read 44 VALSB AVD TRUE."

A

ILIiUSTR

Burning in

ATKD IIOLMBIIULDJOURNAL

Iteon tains the Heat uf Htorlka, Faahlaii Nesva,
Cookery for thr KiTCXEX.and all the requisite# of a
TA MIL Y LITF.KA H Y l' A PKU. Competent judge* pro-

nounce It the beat paper of the kind published.
Price ftLUl, including poaUge end a obrtoefrom a Hat

NOVCLIPFA

St

for

$2

fnrni a

the best

ex

tea

i

etc.

'JU

-

A Month

My

Miss
As this is sleep year, I willingly accord you the privileges that your
sex is entitled to onoe in four years.

$350

rS

^

nraa tor tue mu report* oi t^ovwk'n.
Grain.live Stock Market*. Office, to Sprue* SC, New
York
K>r
Please
order It tor m Month.
^-Agents wanted. 44be*ta#Uintbk world. One aampl# free.

AY BRON SON

,

Detroit. Mica

the entire edition. Or. when f l.)0 la
an order on a celebratedFlorist (or

i

ff.00 worth of

FLOWCR SEEDS

for the premium. Hence the pricre are aa follow* ; fl.10
cash a year, with a premium; $l.» oaah a tear, with a
finer premium : 75 oenU a year, without premium. Or 7»

O. N. U.

Sleep on, fair friend, yours. ’’-v-'WTHtehaM

(Mich.yTimes. ,

,

She couldn’t .
and DobftlnJbom

r

PI
iMfSim

AGENTS WANTED. ar'&?l£Z£?['

*ER

self,

he

own

look long

till

you

W

weild.''
woiivt
curse orallv, too.”

didn’t

tS3i

Xj

ordii|M|oaftlW

St

LratoJMo WORTH*!

BEyOLVERStf
in

hoars, with Dobbins’ Electric soap

mmLt

m

rvu

them.

(made

by Granin & Co.', Pliilodelphia), and it
cannot mjitfe the finest fabric. Try it.

lee

ted everywhere.

"i.

A WASH
with

ARE
^
St^aiBasSSS

IBE.
p1

D., “I wish
wisn you
you
And he

mma*

WEEK GUARANTEED to

too curso

WE PAY $85

$3.00

re

^SS^KIBSS
8

county In the U.
No Ptdduxo. ClnclnnaU
Novelty Mannfactnring Co., Cincinnati,
Ohio.
every

Mato

|*"Mark oa

all

Istton

Besu.

F.O.Box5A

Apihoskod uri.

cma

to#

dkto

flgto*tototoltlk^

Joslin&Breymn,
Watchmakers

STAR CLOTHING

& Jewelers,

HOUSE.

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

CLOTHING AT AND BELOW

COST.

15 Per Cent, will be deducted from the marked

Goods from now

prices of all our

March

until

‘

1st.

$25.00 Overcoats, $15.00.
(Besides which we take off 15 per cent.)

$15100 Overcoats, $10.00.

trlnpr dUpoMd of <ift«fMrol4ftork, we kovc
occupied bit bow qDaitoNutaBITMSTItCIT
with • NautiTBl Hook df •toryililnjKrulBlacloo ooavtaloi

(Besides which we also deduct 15 per cent.)

Jewelry and Variety Store.
Silver

Good

Ware,

Hoary

Plated Warn,

(And

Overcoats, 5.00.

15 per crnt. off.)

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, and

$35.00 Custom-made Suits

Musical Instruments.
We rrqueet all of oar old fHeode to ooait and t*t
tola utr bow plaea and Mllrty ttoB»«l?o« ao to

only $25.00.

for

(Also 15 per cent, will he deducted.)

UioaboTo.

Hr

J. Wrkhalxm. the Jewoier and Repairer of
the Klmt Wurd. bae iwdabHehed Mmeelf with
ae. and will ho Bleated to mo hie old ca»*
loan ere and fHende euntlnue their
fonaor ferore.

$25.00 Ene Cassimero
(We

Boys and Youths’ Clothing

and Promptly executed*.

2-1

V

Feh. W,

and below

at

and we also de-

cost,

duct 15 per cent, from the marked Prices.

187ft.

JOSUIN A BKKY.MAN.

DOESBUEG,

J. 0.

umt

ALL OUR IJ00DS MUST BE SOLD.

in tnuiuii.

• •

70,

NO.

also deduct 15 per cent, from this price.)

he Neatly

All Repairing will

Uoujind, Mich.,

Suits for only 15.00.

BIOHTH STHERT.

So we advise those who want to

Drugs,
Medicines,

Paints

and

Buy Goods Cheaper than they have ever Bought Before,
Oils

Are eold ae cheep at thle DniR More ae at Bay

ether. Hedldaet warraatadto be

etrtetl;

Come

To

pan*

at Once.

Trusses,

STAR, CLOTHIHSTG HOUSE,

Chamois Skins,
Counter, Cloth,

Hair and
Paint Brushes
All thr leading Patent Meriinne* in the marker.
A lull Stock of the wry heq| Perfamerytold id
bottle nr by mearare.
4. 0. DOE8BUHG.

nmxaBD, Mlrh.. July

Hi. I87A

40

88,

Wil

II

4

SONS,

and

call at the

GRAND RAPIDS

__ CITY HOTEL,
go

________

trade,

HOLLAND, MZOIZ.

More of

Hirer Street, Holland, Mich.
We

Dry .Goods,
And keep a

full line

^

KOFFERS,

&

DEALERS

The Rooms

Hats

elegant furniture.

Provisions.

Flour

Stoneware,

&

For the convenienceof CoflMMrdS

Faed,

Provimons

Agents a large and well lightedMinple

etc.

room has been fitted up on (be

RIVER STREET,

HOLLAND, MIOH.

ground floor. Livery concecU

CIGARsT^ciGARS!

ed with the Hotel.

for one of? thr largest maun
fectarie*In the coentry end eell cigar* at

. .

mm,m,
4M

a

ty

Wholesale and
'-'O-

*

ESTRATN01ICE.
I,
nHtiKIC liMimvMdoparB.In tlanmtnwfi,Ofta- A

X>

wa Ctianty. Mleh . on or «bnat the Bilddle of
Jaly laaw one Mnall Krd Heifer, with wme white
on the belly. Thu owaer la reqaeetad to tw.1, prove
property, par chargee and take bar away.
H. W.

OaonoirnwH,Dee.

HWIKT,

let, 1171.

e

J. E. HIGGINS,
DKALKR IN

MILL'

m the line of
Country Produce! theEverything
highest market prices.

All order* promptly attended to.

_

tUreeti

HOLLAND, MICH.

»

•

of

Wood

The

oldest

the City.
Alwaye keep
nltnre, at

end well .elected atock of Farprleee correspondingwith tketlmee.
a tojl

J

Wall Paper,
Carpets,
Oil

Clotlis,

#

Feathers,

Feather Beds,

lie

receive

and

—BOLD AT—

at

Wholesale and Retail

WALSH,

WINTER. 1876.

Holland, Mich.

V.

Ladies

& Children

Cloaks

&

Cloaking,

Produce.

---L.
•xme whenever wxiited.
Wa cxn leugthen out *o as to saw 40 feet, and
vllhnxte long lumber and timber a specialty.
hcitltlM for getting oat deeh planks and
inaled.

&

S.

VAN BEN BERGE,

EIOHTH STREET

Ov

lt, 4^
BOOKBINDING! TOYS!

HOLLAN3D,

MIOH

ai^OOBR/IBS
AND
Flour and Feed.
Eighth Street, Holland, Michigan.
Ws

have removed oar stove t<tki Brifk Bail*

ligof

BAKKKK

’rsxss*

iTshoe store.

and Mill Stuff,

At Lowest Cash Prices.
SLOOTER A HIGGINS.

TOYS! TOYS!

HouAiin,

Oct. 15,

1875.

.

..

.

FITIKHl
.

m

BAALTI

Hay, Oram,

SolieB
Musa boom, Sept. 8

* VAN

F'our, Feed,

Itfomhhold

4Mel,

VENNEMA,

MR. A.
Opposite

Mattresses,

COFFIN’S.

8-tf

dbalius in

Houabd, Mlt^, March

,

Druggist

SLOOTER & HIGGINS

hravy a*Mrtment of

tom Mwlng done at bottom Bgares.
All kind* at P*rm Product*, taken In pay for
InmWrand *swlng, Alsu Wood. Bark sad Ballrw^ Tles, when aellrered nt oar Pier on Uke
Michigan, or on any of the docka along Black

Window Shades,

fr#"

Hollamd, Mich., Feb. 25, 1875.

^o-ir

Furniture House in

ravocabiykuowc hvoptraSug mildly.

1875.

FALL AND

M. Reidaema A Son.

J.

nmnmESRcntmnuf.

s,

Wood, Lumber, Bark, Ties,
Timber, and all kinds

DEPOT.

S. R* R.
Corner of FUk A devemli

ft,

Produce will

Prop»r.

DR. SCHOUTEITS

H.

DEALERS IN

ornci NBAS

M. L.

Holland, Mich., Nove mber

1875.

2H, !87ft.

DeFeyter Bro

PEED, CORN, Ac.

WAITED.

dealt In rery exteflrelyby a*, and all ordera
are promptly lllrd and delivered.

MJNDERHOUT,

Have a rneciflc inflaeaoe a poo the liver an*
Bowcl^and *t!molste these organs into sack vt|

iiVU. U.IU IVVU, UDV.,

Holland, Oci.

W.

J.

. We invite the Public to come and examine our stock and
judge for themselves. Our line of clothing is very large and
Retail.
complete and we have no doubt but we can satisfy all who
wish to purchase.

Unr elm I* to pay the tflxhert Market Price for
en kind* of Country Product-, end we make ihia a
•teclalty.We n- rer refn*e to 1 ay anythingIn thle
III e. Unr connection*are each that we can nlwaja pay the AtfAerfprior

.

on First Floor.

Office

We hare the agency

ithStot

new and

Caps,

Groceries,

Crockery and

are spacious and

well furnished with

Notions and Trimmings.

Furn\shin^

The Proprietor aunonnees to the Pebk that
palu* will be * pared by him .0 make this Uoasi
MKST<LA8»Tn every re*pect.

IIST

Goods,
&
Clothing,
Crockery,

of

Dry Goods,
Hats & Caps,

EUB1EB8, SIC.

M

DUURSEMA

hare on hand a large atock of

BOOTS, SHOES,

on hand.

________

°f Good8 for the Fob and Wintrr

WERKMAN A

MAMUKAi.TUkKKM OK AND DKALKK8 IN

A Very large stock

..

.

Extensive Trade,
At the More of

iM

• • . .

AND 42 CANAL STREET,

*

'

* flr

boUb.

THE GALLON, At
•J O. DOE8BURO.

Holund, July 7,

1875.

